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SEVENTEENTH YEAR. WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NER, JUNE 19, 1903. . .1 I'D lJ,Alt. 
'~~~~~~----------~~~~~~ Fay Payne and Mrs Donnel Another Wreck . 'J ~ BDost Bunny, on To,n of, Earth'. 1&.&.:1 How can we get your order Head Consul. Talbot Will be 

Are Married' Tbe east·bouod freight had ,a bad~· IV ~~ J::. .~ for Miller's fine coffees. You Here 
fall-l)ut a mile and a balf west of Win- can never know all there is to 

Tbi: "license to wed" column in the side Wednesday afterDoon at 1:30. A R Talbot 9.f Lil1Cbhl the newly 
Sioux City Tribune Wednes(lay eve- The passenger was just behind it and be known about good coffee elected head--cbDaul of "the Modern 
ning yielded the information that tbe branch traln went up and brought until you 'try our line. Woodmen, '.ntapeak in Wayne at the 

Baxter F. Payne ana Mrs. No," Don- the passengers and mail on through to This is a pretty wild. statement and we It .. L. MrI,I,ER & SON, ~.a~ I.og Rolli ... :Picn:c, J .. ly 3d. 

:;~nt:adChpe:!~:si;~ Yt:a~;t h~~r~~~~ ~:u::;:~be:~::~~::~c70ars s:::nf~~n: do' not claim. it to be true in our case, al- Dealers i~ fine Coffees. fr~:I~:::.:~~~~'i~oatB:u:~~i:I~:p~oe~~~ 
aad the ceremoo,y"'was pulled off in the the cupola ofthe caboose, the dirt begin though, it may be true... We have .received . ' ,,' " , .,Rnccltere fo" theaddres~., ' 
evening. Tom Fritts say!!! be saw the to fly about the midl1le of the train, • • b . S . dB' A daughter arrived at the bome of \ A. .' '. . 
couple Wednellday afternoon and the,. and before tbe brakcs could bc set the some very nlce JO S In urreys an uggles Lou Winsor tbis wcek and everyl:!.odT ,hew hue ot fancy cookies. 

::;i~i~:~~:::~~ e~:~;!g ~:~f:::~:!:;' ~~:a :::dau:t!; t:t~:~ti~; ::~oa":u:~:~ and would like to show them to you. Call i, happy except Grandpo widaor now in stock. Theyarldrcsh 
The aonounoemeot is not muoh of a self. as he put it. Three cara were and see for yourself. Every job warranted. "ho kick', because it i,n'tagrand,o •• and the price is right ... 

·surprise to Wayne "1-told-you-so'8," ditched and it took uatil ten o'clock' )' MrS.,Jobn Elchteneamp and Mrs.. P. L. MIItLER & SON. 
Wm. Hilgenca'''p, siater·in-Iaws of <> 

as it appears to have been generally Wedne&day night to get the track . Wm. Eichtencal.q. left for:.their kome Phone 30. 
~:~~yn~e;hae ~~~~~t~~: :;s~~: t~:; clear. ________ . at ATlingtoD Wednesday a.tter a fe,.. C-O-L-L-E."-G-E-NO~T~E-l Ii 

hope for and then some, May their At the M. E. Church ""'============ TE"'WILlI6ER BROS. ~============"~:fa~i;~:~t with Wayne frit:ed. ao'd f'rofKingo£.A.lbionwru5 ~{OllcgeVjSitor, 
"pains" be all little oncs, \. Re~::~:i~~_~~r:.lc:. L O. O. F. and ~ If you follow the crowd theae '(1a1

11 
Friday •. 

kl;I:~negf:~rI~iC::5:~;~:!:gn;veb:~a;::~ Evening Topic-"Weighed and ~~Ha~dware and Machinery.~ ~~:,:::~:~n:a~~i!:~:ro~~:el!t:~~:=; eV~:i~~~rl:,:h:::e~~~:~~:et;:~ek topk an 

brtter \veather f()r that important bus: Wanting. (, made Milwaukee famOtts-Schlitz. State Supt Fowler addressed the stu~J.::nts 
tb~i~~~~::~~~~r~~:tw;;:d:;~tjZed at See lor N<lthan Cbace and son and ,Mrs. Me· The Stat'e bank statement appearlne at chapel Wednesday morning. All wc;e 

YOUDg Mr EllIs bas been under the ~eod are I'IP from Stanton on a visit. io this paper is proof ofa ('.ontiQued in .. p~eas!:d to have him with us. 
weather but is now cODvalescing'. The Methodist church hopes to be Henry Lueders writes the DEMOCRAT crease in the busineu done! at· this Mr WE Miller of Cedar 'COUI\ty !.I'cnt 

There will be a few cberrys in this out of debt before many <1ays. from Denver and says all he baa aeen popular institution. Tbere isn't 'any- Tuesday jlnd Wednesday visiting lhe colle~e. ' 

iness. 

section of the country notwitbstand. The good work done in opening up 
in/{ the great damage suffered from the draina~e of our streets is worthy 
the "leet storm in the late epring. of encouragement. 

I~ I~~ 
1~I~ianos~ II 

If 
you could buy 

a piano from a wholesale 
house you would think you had a pri-

vate snap, wouldn't you? But we can do better 
by you than a wholesale house. We can sell you a 

better piano for less money. We do not have 
expensi\'e salesmen to talk up our pi-

anos. "\V e ~ell them on 
their merit, 

the 

"Right Goods at the Right Price' 

•.• Dav·ies ••• 
Book andMusic House. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:S\ee\\'S ~ce eTeam: • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • A perfeotly pure and d'elioious pro- • 
: duct of home ~dustry. Call for it : 
• when you want oream; not beoause • 
• you ·"eat for Wayne, " but beoause • 
• Steen's is the best ore am sold here. • 

~.""", ............... .... 

so far is Rand. Otis ~ewis got atrand- thing better'tbau the State bank for He was a student here three years l'lgo aud 

Y r II ed at Bill Spring~ for want of funds. local financiering. graduated from the Scientific courst! ill '')8. 

OU se Walter Gaebler and Frank Weible W. M. Wright and wife and A. C. Rev Dawson condl}cted chilpel Fritlay 
were in town last night enroutc home Goltz of Winside went to Duluth yer.. mornit)g and ~ddresscd the student~ 'briefly. 
from Omaha·. terday on the excursion, Many new students met him and were kinuly 

01.1 011. nee ~. e 0 h" f d in the ,Dav. ics building, left I.aat Sat.' Rev Birrell addressed th .. e studeOlli Sunday Y 
d 't d t b t Id Daniel Jett went to Sioux City yes- W. MolkenthiD, the barness maker invited to attend the Sunday services. 

that thiS H. S. & M. ::r::::'et~t b~:~:;e~~~:~:~:~CPh~r b~~I;~e nrday, ~OIllg to Fremont to hve. The afternoon at the union meeting of the Y W 
Val sity suit has the touch surgeon told him he'd have to wait un- store room is for rent.. ' C A and Y MeA. AU .~njoyed his talk 

of true style for you can see it til he recovered from a slight cold. Burke's Uncle Tom's Cabin Oar was and would be pleased to have him. ·come 

for your~elf in the cut j you Rev. and Mrs. Weldon left Wednes· ;;~::::y~P t~en:l:an~~~o P~:::dOI:: ;~~:hur:~l.ike to me~t the pastors of al! 

can see it even better in the day :or IIastinga. lIomething dead easy when he. cut At the meeting of the graduati.Jg cla~scs 
suit; ready for you to try on m~;n~~~.ain went to Sioux City this Wayne out of his cir-cuit. Monday evening, it was decided to get caps 

here anytime. "\Ve have plenty The ~og Rolling Picnic, July 3 & 4. Wayne's society girls have taken to and gowns for the eommence~eot·exe;cises. : 

to show you of many other Bankers ~ey and Jobn Crosb, of ~;;;:::I~~ U:!~~:~' ~~: ~~~onn;~:~ a:! ~~~~~r:~;~~e;e::c~:!p~;t~ ::;~~~e~~:~ 
styles-suits and overcaats- ~a6:~~~1& aa~t~7::: C~~ye y;:~e~~~y~en'~ cidedly westerDized wben they go for the week, The ball teBm returneu Sun-

d 1 t 1 '"' galloping- through the streets. day after a 10 day trip up the Fairfax line. 
goo COles. Jobn R. Morris and wife of;tbe' Welch Jobn Owen left yesterday for Mia- Tbe boys played nine games and lost two of. 

This is an exact photograph etUement were pi1Ssengers to the aouri to see how hill railroad ga.ng wu tbe nine. 80me strong leagUe teams w~re 
of our Hart, Schaffner & Marx ,south part of the state thia morning, 40inK" business. met but the boys outplayed the I,est of them. 

and from there they go to eastern All are busy making up class work and will 
Iowa. Mr. McirrissaYII they had a very' There's nothing else like it these not play for a few days. 

heavy rain at his place last night but ::!,:~YS-that Schfitz ke2' beer at Kru- Prof F M. Harding of Sioux City SpCllt . 

suits, ta.ken from life. 

We Gan fit You with the 
same neatness for 

it ;i:SU~:YW~:hc:;lr~~l~ boy a on whl!oky. C. A. Chace and silter Mrs. Miller ~;t;:~y ;:I~h~:O!~::: H';h:; na~!:~~:;~~ 
tI:. tl:.t2 tl:.t5 wines or any case beer you want, then d,rove to Pi1~@r Wednesday. taugbt in the same Normal School in Mich_ 'l'10, '¥ ,'P , come to me and get a lower price. i Best options and lowcst rates On igloO. Mr. Harding has been teaching in 

HERMAN MU .. DNBR loans. PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. the Sioux Oily High school for several years. 
It will be a "hot one"-·theJog rol1~ Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gamble, wbo He gives up teaching to ellJ::age in other 

" 
· gt 'Th ing picnic. 8uffered tb~ losll of their eight·year· bu'sio,ess nnd enjoys"the change. errl n An L Cding The Seven·day Adventist west of:old son l~st week, r~~uests t~e ~BiI40' ProrDilworthwiU givea concel"t at lite V ,:.c:;::thiel' Roe's butcher ~bop, stirred up quite a CRAT,to .~presa t.helr appreclatlO~ of Court-Honse Saturday evening to which the 

commotion Tuesday evening._ The the asststan,ce given them by nelgb. public is invited. The Court Room is more 

•~=============::==~=::===:; gentleman has been roasting the Cath- bars and fnends. ,convenient for the public than the chapel and 

What~~ 
Have you got to trade for a good 
Farm in Wayne County at $37.50 
per aore? 

Will sell on easy terms. 

E. R. Surber. 

otic church instead of preaching his According to the Omaba papers it is hoped many will attend and enjoy an 

l
awn feeble faith. On this particular Cbarles L. Culler of Wayne has been evening of splendid music. 
occasion a strapping big Irisbman wbo appointed a clerksbip in the railway Ten~is grounjs are being prepared so 
bas never had cause to feel bad about ma.iI service. students can bave more exercise. With the 
his nationality or creed, walked in and You hear it on the stre~t, you feet base ball grounds, tJ;tc 'qasket ball grounds 
took a seat in the the tent; tbe preach· it in the air, you imbibe it, freely and and the tennis, the students can find sufficient " 
er (?J stopped short in bis tirade and make no mistake-the beer that made recreation after the day's work. An hour 
asked the newcomer if there was some- Milwaukee famous-Scblitz-sold only spent in such games is a positive gain to the 
thing he wanfed. This opened the by Frank Kruger. hard-working student. 
way for a little argument in whicb, Bamer-Wllson and Bankers Clausen Each teacher reports strong work in all 

~~~~ea~~a~~;:r! ~~~a;()::::~~tt~~o';e~~ aboadnkMe:,r:iolnl vOenft.coao""nOlsl"oautlxecnd"teydytcbs~ the classes. A more el'I'do"lt bodyofstudents 
• .. have never been enra e llan those now in 

John Koefoed went to Omaha with terday. attendance.' The ciaSse., nre we!1IiIlcd and 
a load l,f hogs on Wednesday. The'Acme Club the best ,Sc cigilr in SOme nre extra large .. This is espt:cially 

rn~~r:~~ e~:~~~e~axa~~vr~s Cch~~:t;~~~ town at Gandys, true of the didactica, agriculture and the re-
tion and all bowel cowplianfs. Makes John Heeren and S. W. Elder drove view·classes in the various branches., 
tbe blood pure and ricll-a c1eilr skin down from their farms near Carroll 22 new students enrolled Monday and 
and beautiful complexion, Price 10 Wednesday. Mr. Heeren is just finlsb· several are expected Sa.turdav and nell 1 Mon
and 25 cents. log- a magnificeut mansion on hi. day ... The nctual attendanc.e now IS 3SS 

Raym,onds Drug- Store. ~arm for which he has to thank r.epub ~;r~nl~:lIe~~e~!:~ :~~.tot~lIen:;~ll:~I!;\;~:n!=~ 
fr~.:o~g:n ~v/!~~,r Mi~b~.x::~~r~(l!~me hcan prosperity. with tbe work nnd will ui:l iu sCl:urin!; a 
br'f~~~ ~~ndee sduOnU~r;~~!e~; I~;nih~ f~~~ 
of Rocky Mountain Tea. The bride's 
best friend. 3S centll.-Raymonds 
Dru~ St.ore. ' 

Henry KloppinR got U 6S for cattle good attendance this fall. Nrt tluuht, :J. 

in Omaha Monday, for beeves, fed 30 ~a;~~:tn~~!k~~~R~I;~O~u~\;il~!~~~~:~:.roll1 th~ 
days in the yard. Henry saYIi fat . 
cattle are Dot wanted by the packers, The State Supertll!cndcllt 'tt,'as 
the medium grade brlnginlr the best pleased witlt the WOy/.:. of tke col· 

an~' [iar~~~bU~"e:~~rtb:::!S~:~le~n~~ money for the'feed invested. lege a.~ well as the general arra'~t;·-
For fine insurance 10 the Continen Are J ou tbin'( Would you like to Wakefield Thursday on acr.ount of the Mr. and Mrs, Walter Weber came mettts a"d care of the Sit(,dl~1lt.\. 

al see W. F. Assenheimer. get fat and plump? Tried "laughing," .. udden deatb of H. U. Wils:lI11an, a tome Tuebdav morning from Sioux lie authorized the annoullcement 

illr. and Mn. E. R .. Chace will lc~ve ~~~'~~;~~~\e:~~;:~lf~o t~:If~us~~~~:' :~~:~~~W4 o~f;a~~L~~:v~r~n ~;rb~~ts;o City. that after tMs year all W}lO gradu. • • • ==c=~~ __ ~~=~_ --.- • 

: steen's Bread and Pastry: 
• oannot be exoelled anywhere. ¥ake • 
• a speoialty of party orders, eto., etc. • J ~\\()\\e Q\, 5\e~\\'s·1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Light Running Plan9 

The Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's 
record for durability and accuracy in binding 
:We have all kines of Buokeye Repairs. 

.. NEEL Y & ORA VEN ... 
\ " 

~t -: '\ 

~~ ~:~r7t taa,~se.for~;~s~1~1:l~~11~1Ci~1%~I~Di~ 35 cents.-Raymond Drug Store,. y~~~s o~i:Ir~~ar~l]e~ h~dndso:aeS d~~~U~~ rO~~:::d;~:usen was down from Cdl- ated fr~m t,he p1'escf't'be.d teachers' 

accompa.:ny tbem. . tb~e~~!t-~~~~f o~~si;~~:fbae~:Z~~ ;iloux City ph.v8icians. that be .mu~t J. ft. Mannlog \wu a Carroll vialtor and SCientific couitses would ~(' 
l--. N. Hos:etter south (If 'town IS en· meet at 3 ~ m. ~Ii"s Tessie Hanson have an open~tlOn.or th~ £'I'owlh.ltI hiS in town Monday. givc" state certificates.. T'his will 

joying a visIt from <. brother and ,","!~e is superi Itel'ldent, ~1iss Grace GOiS head would.klll blm. Th:y,ctlt it out Mr. an(1 Mrs. Elmer Luodburg were have a tendency to brt'llg us more 
from Blaine, Pa., who "..111 n'maln secretary lnd Miss Griffith organist. and the patient was so Slck~'when he 
bere for a couple of weeks. Such a corps of officers as this ought got back ~o WaKefield he wa: una~!e visitors from Carroll last Saturday. students. 

Ice Cream, try ~t. GA~j)\,'S. . I;~ attract dlth( boys of the cornmun' ~~~~rt.~n~~~!~~l!~:r~ ~:~~::P\~:~ne~~ E. R. Smith and aon of Pender ---. __ _ 
Don't tak~ an' "fat. Take tell pins I y. day niR'ht. The funeral will be held were in town between tTains Tueaday. We are agents for the Hex 

at the howlJng alley. Miss Jennie :'Ife1tlcn. W( nt up to I tomorrow mortlin~ at ten o'clock from Ed i"l the cigar Inan of Northeast Me· F~od Co·s. lice killer, egg 
If you can use some cheap !ol'l'n lots Bloomfieltl this m'Jrning (0 VIsit a the Wakefield M,. E. church, Rev. braska . 

at once come and see me. P If. KOHl., couple of wee~s w!\h her brother. Johnson officiating', Dr. Mcintyre, lJon In-law of Alex producer, and PouHry COll(Ti~ 

Strictly In the Push :, 
on Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators and 
all kinds of Summer Furniture for th~ 
hpuse, garden or field. We :have been 
doing an immense business in lawn 
mowers and garden tools beoause we 
can and do undersell all ,competition. 

If You Want a Lightning Rodl 
Just look up the merits of Shinn'S Copper Cable, for 

whioh we are Wayne agents. Now's the time to rod the barn. 

"coli and b,oth".I •• I." of ]ohn Sher. tioner. These Products will 
hahn, haa lealled Ihe State bank annex keep young hens always lay
vacated by Lou Rollt, andwiJI aasume ing. P. L. MI~LER & SON. 
the prati('e of medicine. 

'. Marvin Hugitt, president of tbe . 80ft, cool drinks. GANDY·S. 

Northw'estern railroad passed throulo!h She PoorMan's Palace for all kInds 
Wayne this morning with his speclll of due beer. Galfornil. wines lind the 
cars east·bound. best cigau aold io the city. 

Sh'erift Mea.s went out near Winside Charler Lund a.nd daughter le!t this 
yesterday a.nd gathered In a. greas1 morning On a trip to Orion; Ill., to 
old ~enadier who haa lj~en Bearing the visit relative •• 

farme.:'s wiY"es. The fellOW gives hi. E. E. Asb and wife of Sharon, Pa'
b 

namc ad Otto William Mower .. Hia are 'bere ,-lailing his brother," C. P_ 
only posae.!!.iolHl were a pack of old Asb'. 
shoes and a big knife. Ire undodbted- I' 

Iy ia demented. T~ke your furniturt', etc., to ~e...,.ell's 
for repair.. North of Steam Jolundry M'n. J. S. Lndeke came up from 

Omaha Jut evening to vi.it· a few 
days withi~ld friends.. ' 

I Flem Ottnniogham is working for 
Guv Richards in the livery barn. 

A' fc"" acre. of iand_ to rent for halt 
tbe-~rop aGd I have a' I(ood cow and a 
fat c .. lf for •• te. MU. F. SEABAI,D. 

G~t ,our caae beer at H~rwan Mild
ner's. ADY kia4,ou "aDt, delivered 
f~ of charge. Phone 36. - -

Mrs. R Philleo went to Ponca Wed· 
nesday to attend the wddID~. of Mia, 
Ada Logan~, formerly assistant 'POlt. For luge loans and, IODg. time see 
mistress at ~ayne, to Perl W. Baker, Phil B. Kohl. . . 

,.)' a POQca mercbant, Charley Chace was a visitor' from 

lYe Have a Line of Excellent Gasoline Stoves, Very Cheap~c. H. Robla,onaad bl. pallett, .. , Sta~toa Wedno,day. . 
tetday for ~lair or Pender or lIomeM California cabbage: dew. GANDY's. 

" ~here else.! They have been hanging F~rmcrs Mutnal Inau;ance. , 

P UTERSON &' BERRY round t~ciRep';1blican ~ffice "e't'C~al, PBILH. Koat.,Agt. ~ , . . ft"eeks and ~oardinlir at t,he Perrin ho I~lure yoar prnpe,ry in tbe:: Phenix ,-. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "1 tel wbere tb.e I~ndlord is 10.okidC" for 1D.~raDcc Co of Brooklyn. ' . 
, t~'iH~l\foioq ~ bqa~4 ~i11. " ". ~.Mf.tlll\IIV' 

I 

I" 
".,;,,1:'.".,,.,,1;:, L.,>.:;:~·1.j~:0:'j~.~ ..• • ~~~ 

\ 



THE 'DEMOe'R7!.Ti JA ~XC~ED 
===========:=== I Since the Burning of the City Hotel 

W 8 GOLDIE Publisher I Nobody Fccls !CU~ 
.JackSo Ky JUDe 17 Inte st ID the 

W \. YNE NEBRASKA trial of .lett and White for t e lllurder 
at Marcum was secondary to ay to the 
prel1mlnary bearing ot the eamsters 

The duties ot 1.. ~~~~ .. cbamber of of HargIS brotbers arreste by the 

~~:~se~te l~sr~o~~co~m:;~tii I ~~~~t'~e~~er~h:y c~~r~ 0:' bu l\e~g i:~ 
and ndustrial lnteresta or the district I principal \\ itness tor ~e commonwealth 
In hlch it Is situated It takes the il.gainst Jett and WhTte 
mJtiathe In examining any new enter Although this place bas b~come ac 
prse ""bleh may materially benefit. the ustomed to assassinations a~d incen 

~~!~~~ld;~g~~Ve~~wln::~:~;ts~;;~ I ;:.~~ ~:'~sd~r~fv;~e~d~u~ t~en~:~i 
and steamship llnes and In tbe estab :If terror as last night 
Jlshment of commercJal museums or Many.spent a sleepless nlgh~it oC '\ 19i1 
"ample rooms and studies ways and l3.nce not as members of any vigilance 
means ot g"tting the same as advan ommlttee patrolling the st eets but 
tugeousl}' a.q p09slble before the com within their 0 ~n doors as any are 
merclal uor!d The furtherance ot I expecting the torch to be pplled to 
tc h Ical education Is one of the prima heir houses next Fourteen esidences 
fetaures of German chamber ot COql and stores owned by tbose Down as 
m rce acti'l.lty A deep Interest Is taken Cardwell Cockrill sympathiz rs ba\e 
In the v;eltare of apprentices and much I burned in Jackson since 1900 and the 
S done to elevate tbelr morals and number of Ihes: lost greatly exceeds 

hahl s that number One week ago ;today the 
I rial of Jett and Whlte bega.n Many 

( e man chambers ot commerce ex witnesses fled and the commonwealth 
en a po .erful Inflt.l(nce on legislatIoJ1 had to close Its case because "ltnesses 
In he empIre During the long prep t:ould not be secured Th~ tate of 

a;~t1~n pOfs:h; ~rl~h~ll:e~~~~gwa:h~~e ~;p~~h:n~~o~i: ~;to~~ra:~~e~~~:~~~ 
bod es rnaae their Influence telt In even: well grounded 
part or the country When a German When tbe troops were sent l;1ere there 
manufacturer desires to ha\e his In "as a feeling 01' relief but since the 
terests considered In taMff legislation burning of the hotel yesterda~ and the 
or COT. mercia] trpaties he does not ally of the Hargis taction 1:0 the aid 
ha e recourse to the member ot the Df the men BUspected of bavlng burned 
rp chs ag from hs district fJ.ut to his t hopeful citizens shake their heads 
cham er at commerce The goverp -a.nd sa), today that the state- can reo 
ment In Its treatment of commercial ;ier no rel1e!. 

~~es ~;rscn::~wt.~~ s ao;~aln~~~~r~~~~~~: Pit able Plight of Ewens 

~~ro~~~e~~~ med UIT of the cham bel s h~~~enE~~:~n f~~Il~il:~:~d~~~pse~~ 
presented a pitiable spectacle today 
E:wen tried to console his heartbroken 
... Ife and daughters but their distress 
v.:aB too great T'\o daughte~s had es 
aped In their 'Vi rappers and the small 
I' children In their night clotllea Kind 

bearted citizens although feeUng that 
n doing so they were Msk ng their 
h es and property have sent them 
lothl ng and bedding 

Profe"sor Artemleff director of the 
1 ectrotechnicul Institute at KJe! RUB 
~ a has In ented a suit Vibleh Is an ef 
fp tl e protectlon against the wires 
The BU t consists ot a c1osel~ WO'ien 
Dt" '" ork or metal ftbers lined wtth 
I nen Vi hleh complete y co\ era the body 
fr m bead to toot It Is Vi om outside 

f the ordinary clothing The tIlask 
11 ch co era the head does Dot rna 

H.-rlall} Influence the e)eslght The 
utt! s espedalJ) valuable to those 

who.!!" bUB ness Is the mendIng ot liH) 
Vi res Experiments show that 200000 

o ts make no Impression on either tbe 
e re 01 tl e outilt 

The jail last night v; as under heavy 
!:'Uard and the pnsoners v; ere kept )n 
the camp guardhouse manacled so 
hey would have no opportunity to es 
ape They were greatly frightened 

:luring Hie night tearing a mob would 
orne to release them and that tbe sol 

ilers v;ould shoot them It Is belle"ed 
heae men v; III be released because the 

&rand jurors are reSIdents of Breathitt 
ount~ and v;lll fear \engeance similar 
o that v;rcaked upon E ,en if they In 
ilct the men 

John Miler colored ot Uniontov.n. 
Pa be arne bUnd In his right eye many 
months ago and recently one of the 
fam h threw a po~to ,,"hlch de 
strayed the sight In hi lett eye Hle 
phvsl lans beJle\ed hi enUrely bUnd, 
but the slgbt graduall:li returned t~ 

h;:e g::o-:'-::-:d'--e'-t-r-'-Ilw-.-Y--:-'n-the world 
s one from Bosv; ell to Friedens Po. 
the air lme being five miles. The road 
doubles on Itself four times and at one 
po nt after making a loop of about fhe 
m es the road comes back to Within 
300 feet of Itself on a grade flfty feet 
10 ~er 

In an ad\ er'tlsement by a ranway 
company of some uncalled for goods 
the letter I had dropped from the 
"'ord a \ful and It read People to 
"'hom these packages are dlre<;ted are 
re ~u lit d to come forv; ard and pay the 
a ful cl urges on the frame , 

The RUssian!'! are experimenting 
lth a ate clad battleship "'hlrr. 

h s an uPI er de<;k of cork and a secon I 
led{ or annor The Apace between thp 
t ... o can be filled with, a er 'then the 
ship floats a foot under the sea s sur 
face 

The stenllzation of meat Is much 
practiced In Belgium It returns to the 
trade under the form ot wholesome 
product meat which otherwise v;ould 
be unfit for consumptIon 

hansas wlll need nearly 7000 more 
han est hands this year than ha'\e e\er 
b"en required since the establishment 
of the state fr e employment bureau 

There are fev; women missionaries 
In -\fr ca because of the deadly nature 
of the cllrnate and the sodal condltlOn! 
ot '\ ast terrltorles there 

Co lectors of Indian baskets agree In 
conc:ed ng the greatest beauty of torm 
., nu design to the products ot certain 
pa ts of California 

-\n electric machine which Is intElnd 
ed to produce rain 1n Urnes of drought 
IS be ng con"tructed In Parts by.a mu 
Dlclpal Engmeer 

Since Its organization the American 
B ble society has distributed o'\"er '"'2 
OUO 000 copies of the Bible In many tongues _______ _ 

Suspects Are Held 

Thinks Negroes Should Be Colo 

nlz~d In Africa 
• Indlanapolls Ind June 16 -BlshoI 

Antiseptic toothpIcks wa.rra.a.ted tt-ee Turner of the African MeUlodis 
of germS are being supplIed by tl.e church advises the people of that rac 
large hotels and restaurants 1n Lon to decide that the only hope for then: 
don is the establishment of self gO\ ern 

Within three and one-half yeexa 
eighty two trusts h&ve been tonned. 
Imving an aggTegate capltal of U 
iOO.,Uia. 

ment m some country by themsehes 
Vi here color d4lnCt1(1nS and race pred 
Judices don t t Bishop Turner I 

£;,.kmg an e 0 establish a colom 
In AfllC_ 

TWO STRIKES ARE 
AT LAST SETTLED 

The\BrJcklayers hnd Teamste,.~ 
Make Terms With Their 

Employers 

ON A COMPROMISE BASIS 

Bricklayers Get an Increase and No 

Recognition Wh Ie Teamsters Lose 
Out-Omaha Situation Will 

Soon Be Normal 

Omaha Neb June 16 -The brick 
layers strIke IS settled and the men 

WORSE THAN JOHNSljOWN 

R~rt to New ~arltles on Flood 
Suffermgs at Kansas City 

Kansas Cll) June 16 -Edward T De
vine general secretary of the Cbarity 
Organization society of New York left 
today for Dpll,'\"er after ha\ ing made a 
critical inspectiOn ot the flooded dlS 
trlct arG<lnd Kansas City He de 
scribed the conditions at Armourdale 
\; hich received the brunt or 'the flood 
here as worse than those tollowlng the 
floods at Johnstov;n and Gaheston He 
bas wired MaYor Low at New York that 
Immediate aid In the largest quanti 
ties possible ~ ill be required to aile 
vlate the dlstress of sufferers Q.uartered 
in Kansas CIty Kan 

Secretan De'l.lne of the great New York 
charity organization Is an Iowa m,an 
though the fact Is not widely known In 
this- state He has been engaged In uni 
'IIerslt:li extension social settlement and 
charities work In eastern cities tor anum 
ber M years He graduated from Cornell 
college Mt Vernon and Immediately went 
east for gradUate unlver"lty work He 
has had remarkable success In his field 
and Is today one 0:1' the countn: s authorl 
t es In his one realm of Investigation 
whlle his writings and addresses are ~ Idt! 
IJ' Wled In Europe ------

WILL GO TO THE LIMIT 

But Roosevelt Will Not Violate Inter 
national Comity In Massacre Affi'lir 
\\ ashington June 16 ~The executh e 

committee of the Independent Order of 
B Nal B RJth ~oday waited on Pres1 
dent Roose,elt and Secre ary Hay and 
made representations to them regard 
1ng the massacre of Je ~s at Klshenet 
and the treatment of Jews In RussIa 
genera ly 

The preSIdent and secretary prom 
bed that e'; erythlng the executive 
could possibly do "Ithout ';lolating the 
pMnciples of international comity 
would be done but neither Vias able 
to make any definite promise beyond 
this which v; as accepted as satiatac 
tory 

MAY GET TOGETHER 

Miners and Operators Trying to Adjust 
Their Current Differences 

Scranton Pa June 16 -The United 
Mme \Vorkers convention called tor 
the purpose of taking actIOn on the re 
fusal 0:1' the operators to recognize 
District Presidents Fahey Nicholls and 
Dettre~ as the m ners representatives 
on the conclhat on board v; ag called to 
order thIS morning PreSIdent :MItchell 
"as chosen chaJnnan 

:iSumerous conferences are beIng held 
bet ... een the miners leaders and the 
representatl es of he railroads and 
the I oard of cOJ1eli at on h ch a e be 

E\ ed to be f r the purpose of bring 
Ing about an mlcat Ie adjustn cnt ot 
he p esent d ffere~Cts 

Weekly Bank Statement. 
NEW York, June 13 The bank statement 

Is as follows 
Loans decrC(lS~ 
Deposits decrease 
CirCUlation decreUfle 
Legal tcnden; increase 
SIlCcle decrease 
Reserve Increase 

~~JUSs i~~~~~is increase 

Death of John F MeKlnney 
PIqua 0 June 13 _Ex Congressman 

John F McKinney at one time adem 
ocratlc state leader died today ot 
llaral~sls aged " 

The .average cofi'ee tree in Hondural 
pr(liluc(s b.aIt a pound ot beana. 

Wall yf Water Twenty Feet High 

Swept Down the Valley With Tre 
mendous Foree-Relief Work 

Already Started 

PortlaD<.~. Ore June 16 -The most 
a.ppalling disaster in tl;1e history ot 
thIs state occurred Sundp.y evening 
about 6 0 clock when the tov; n ot 
Heppner was almc;tst entirely destroyed 
by cloudbun.t and probably 500 pea 
pIe dro,\ ned 

Heppner is the county se ~t of Mor 
row county and bas about 1250 Inhab 
ltants 

The most rellable reports at 6 0 clock 
last night state that the loss of Ufe at 
Heppner will be at least 500 though the 
number of dead probably is larger All 
::he telegraph and telephone wires are 
dOVi n and no accurate information can 
be obtained 

A report from lone sel; enteen miles. 
from Heppner states that ')00 bodies 
ha"lie been recovered 

A mesflenger wh arrived at lone 
states that a wall of ~ater twenty feet 
bigh rusbed down into the gulch in 
which Heppner is situated and car 
tied e'; erythlng before it 

Awful Rush of Water 
The flood came with such sudden 

DeSS that the inhabitants were unable 
to seek places ot safet:!' and "ere car 
Med ddwn to death by the awful rush of 

Cooks and Walters Resume 
Chicago June 1.5 -~omc union cooks 

walters and bartenders returned to 
work today at ... arlous hotels Including 
the Auditorium Annex l nd Chicago 
Beach 

The strike committees VIsited a few 
cafetiries this mormng and ordered out 
the empi:::oy:::":::, _~ __ -'-

\ 

New Jersey Man Goes Crazy From Ex 
c;atemcnt at a SWift Banball Con 

tclOt, It Is Alleged 
N<:w York .lune 16 -Thomas Don~ 

hue a native o! Harrison N J bas 
beoome insane through excitement 
:)ver a ba"ebaU game Donahue- was 
an Inveterate tan The other day he 
witnessed a game between the New 
York and Buffalo teams which result 
ed In a &core of 1 to 0 He became 
greatly exclted and haH been actIng 
Iltrangely ever Since He Is now in the 
custody of the authoritielJ 

I 

KURDS ARE ACTIVE 

More Troubles Are Reported to 
Break ng Out an Kun:lIstan 

Cologne Tune 16 -The Kurds are 
taking up anns in Kurdistan accord 
lng to a dIspatch from Constantinople 
The dispatch /ldds that the 'United 
States mInister the British ambaSSR 
dol' and the derman charge d Atraires 
have made representations to Porte re 
garding the recent occurrences at 
Khamput where the arrest at Amerl 
can teactters and dom1,nlcilary vlsfta to 
the houses ot Americans have caused a 
t)anlc 

• SUNDAY MARKET 

Iowa Sabbath School Convention 
Des Moines Ie.. June 16 -The thfr 

ty elgbth convention of tbe Iowa Sta.te 
Sabbath School associatIon opened herQ 
today witb 500 delegates present. 

General McCook'. Funeral 
lJ'Ryton 0 June 15 -Extreme Blm 

pllclty marked the funeral of General 
4lexander McDowell McCook bere to 
day Interment wUl be at Cincinnati. 

I 

Steamer Is Safe 

ManUa Jun~ 13 -The fted States steamer Shamshui repo d wrecked 
durIng the burrlcane Ju e 5 has ax 
rived here safli. 

C I 

Negro In Ch cago Murders Man Whe. 
Was Prosecuting the Players 

Ne" York June 16-Cnarles F ::Jac 
Farland ot the Anti Pollc Q0CICt ,\ as 
shot and killed toda:li In tl e crlmJn..,r 
ourt building bJ' William Spencer a 

negro \\ ho "as about to be p\::!.ced on 
trial on charge of '\ iolatlng tne antI 
Dolley l<l.~ 

Macfar and ,as s perlntendent 0 
he Anti Policy societ} One shot fired 

b} Spencer hit Philip E Bla} tIso ~ 
member of the soc let} inthctlng :l 
~lIght wound The neglO told U e PI) 
ice Macfarland "'as telling lies about 

!lIm The case ~ as almost J!Tlmedl,ltei 
aken before the grant> JurJ' at tl n Ie:,;:; 
han two hours alter the de th of ~I 

~~~ad~~ i~P~:::~rs~a?e;~:; Illalctcd (0 _ 

NO WEST POINT HAZING 

Balloon and Aeronauts Lost 
Marsellles France June 15 -A bal 

loon "ith tour aeronauts "as carried 
~:tte tis ~~~~~~rday afternoon ThelU f .. 

A steamer pIcked up t11e balloon and 
Ite occupants ot Tpulon 

I 

Cooley Suc;ceeda Foulke 
Wa.shington June 15 -The [olIo,," 

Ing sta.tement was glven out at the 
White House tollay 

~vord Warr'ner Copley of West 
hester N Y has been appoInted chH 

!er:vice commissioner "ice WilHam 
Dudley Foulk.e reshmed Mr COolllV 
aas accellted. 

• 



KING AND ~U[EN 
Is regarded as being most acceptable 
to the people He was pretender to t.htf 
thror.e for many years and 'Was bor~ 
1n Belgrade in 1846 

The unlve".! aoxlety of the gov"n 

A R 
ments of Europe for Peace is ad\ anced 

U U e'\ er official circles think the Austro 
Hungarian army wm immediately 

___ march In to Servia and restore order 
This eventually Is considered improb 

[ MU R n E HE n I tS:~~I~e~~~~ W~:~~~~C:~:~~~i~~:t~~~i 

'. MII,tary RevolutIOn Ends In a able Ca.'" of Revolut,on 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Frightful Tragedy at the M Mljatovlch Servian mfnurter at 

Belgrade ?alace ~~~~~~ t~a;~e ~;r~IU~i~r;: ~a~:r;:~:~s 
tion of. the people Vi ere greatly cllssat 
iafied with the tendency of J\.Ing Alex 

END OF DESPISED REIGN ~~.()~rt~~ ~(~~~~~~e~~e ::gl~;1 t~;~~~t 

People of Belgrade Seem Rath
er to Approve the 

Coup D Etat 

stant rumors of his intention to ap 
point QU<?en Draga s brother Lun 
jevJtza heir apparent In ddition the 
queen '"as dlsllked by the people who 
were also Intensely outraged at the 
recent suspension of the constitution 

The mlnlster dId not anticipate the 
changes ",ould result in internecine 
stl ife or in any rea.l dangers to the 

FOAM country He a.lso related a curious in 

NEW GOVERNMENT I ~~:n~resr:~t S~idat~f~ir~o~~~~~ ~~~n~: 
at "hlch a letter' r!tten by the mur 

It Issues Pro~lamatlon Restores thf :~~e~,~~nfm~~:d~:: ;db~~;!~ ~l~\re~~rY 
Old Consbtutlon and Calls on the agitated and proclaimed that K ng 

People to Stand for Order :~~~~~de~n~ 0 ~~~nbed:;~!~n~;,:d s~:~ 
and Peace '''hlch appears to h l\e been enacted at 

t~ palace last n~ 

13E:lgraue, REST-ORES OLD DYNASTY 

Wncther Europe W II Intervene Is Not 
Yet Possible of Determination 

WILL NOT CAUSE WAR 

Paris Jun~ 12 -The starti!ng an 
nouncernent 01' the assassinatlon of the 
king anll. queen of Servia has caused Il 
deep sensation here particularly In 

London Does Not Bel eve Tragedy 
Can Have Such a Result 

London June I? ~The trage ly In th ... 
Iai"te at Bels-rade mal kIng the latest 
rt!' olutlons \\ hich ha, e con, ulsed SeI 
'Ia frow time to time dUllng the nast 
century Is not regarded In diliomata 
circles In London as lil el)' to lead to 
\\ Ul Stress is laId on the unpopular 
It) of KJng A..lc" tuder since his n r 
riage to Queen DI aga 

K ng Alexander s successor Is n s n 

tn law of the Prince of :JI.lontenegro and 

PETER [HOSEN 
JAPS ApPHI:,Hf'N:'IV'E. 

Movos In Maner. 11'13 

KING OF SERYJA f{{f.~~i~~~~~~~gne 
I 

troops being-'·""" .'-0."'-"'0.,'''","'''' 
river und"c guise o-_~,:]"_':,-, , 

--- bel' conce!!SlOn In 

Claimant of the House of Kara.1 ta~~:~/~~!~~;ap~~ers say 
georgevltch Elected In ~:~u~~e6~~~~~~n~1ui~!.e~a\~'S 

Legal Manner. j~~:n~~~~!~~r::~~~; a:af:~s a mere 
dIversion but the majority comment 
warmly 'lhe Japan Mall sa3 s these 

POWERS TO ACCEPT HIM events tal en ~1th Russian action In 
ManchuI'm ure now overtaxing the 
Japanese p:rt encl? 

'll'he Russian papers printed at 
Indications Are That If Judl~ Vladhostock givA practically nothing 

CIOUS He Will Not Be In-
terefered WIth 

regarding the Manchurian entent~ ath 

¥h:h~~Ud~~~~~~cf~O~n:agfa~~~e l~~q~~ 
Journals says that orders have been 
Issued by the military authorltie!'l that 
Chines'" brigands in Manchuria are not 

BELGRADE STREET FIGHT ~ge~~eht:;('~~e:re a~e;~:~ h~:e ~~~~ 

?artu.ana of Peter and the Younger 
Milan Meet and Spill Gore--Pow 

era win Not WIthdraw TheIr 
Ambassadors 

Belgrade June 16 -Peter Kara 
georgevltch was at I? 10 p m unanl 
mously elected king of Sen ie. by the 
aenate and the SkupshlUne. In joint 
.esslon Complete tranqullity pre 
valls 

Rome .rune 15 -A Belgrade dispatch 
9.nnouncea the.t che election of 1 ... lng 
Peter occurred In a perfectly legal 
:nanner He '''as enthusIastIcally 
laimed by the p~ 

Would Be Q Br gada 
Belgrade June 16 -Lieutenant Laar 

10vanov1cs of the si:x:th Inf.antry shot 
;lnd kUled himself because his fellow 
[)fficers did not permit hIm to particl 
pate in carrying out the plot against 
thl! late king and~en 

No Em grat on Just Now 
The provlHlonal government has re 

'used the n c8ssary permiSSIOn to se\ 
"ral BelgIade familles "ho "anted to 
migrate sa}ing that until nnrmal con 

dltlons are restored such permits v.lll 
aot be granted 

-+-
FREE FIGHT IN STREETS 

SUpporters of New King and Pre 
tender M Ian Shed Some Blood 

Genet a Jun Iii -King Pete re 
en ed this afterno( n 11 om TIe grade a 

lelegr tm announcmg that a sharp fight 
had taken place n the streets bet een 
he partisans of the ne, 1{lng and those 
)f :Mllan the legitimatized s n of fOlm 

r King Mllan father of the murdcred 
['Io.!ng Alexander I>lll",n s partisans 
posted a pro lamatlon on the "ails and 
t \\ a.s torn do ~ n b) Peter s supporters 

after a free fight 
-4-

ATTITUDE OF POWERS 

BIllings Mont Tune Hi -Go, ernmenl 
ofliclais will soon reclaim 25v 0();) acres 01 
land In th1S section Illegally fenced In by 
cattle and sheep men Hundreds of set 
tlers ha'e purchased lands from theSE 
men who claimed 0,," nershlp and troublE 
lS fe~red "hen the are ousted In othel 
count es equall} large "teals have beell 
made 

GRADE GRAIN CHEAPJ-Y 

Agricultural Department Has Devel 

~~~~~:e~nv:~~c~:h~v:~~Cr;:!aJ 
deIlartment has just completed experi 
m(mts the purpose ot which Is to proYid( 
3. uniform s~stem ot gradIng grain Un 
del' the adoption of the new ~-stem $2l 
per carload on g-ra,ln and flour wldl bli 
sa'\ed in many In:nance,; The e~erlmenta 
have been going on two )earS and WI • 
result a sImple and Incxpehslve contriv 
ance has been perfected b) which the ex: 
act quaht} of wheat and corn can be. d. 
termlned In a "hort time. 

han ChI_na _____ _ 

ORIENTAL NEWS, 

Japanese OffiCIal ReSigns Over 01& 

comfiture a.l. Failure of a Contract 
Tokio May!l5 \'10. VICtoria June 15-

A sensation was caused today by the 
announcement that Mr Tsukahara 
premier of tho Urga DOck company 
had resigned hIs pOSition in conse 
qu'"'nce of the failure of. hIs company 
to turn out Untted States gunboats f.or 
the Ph1l1ppine government in accord 
ance "Ith the specifications The two 
boa t3 ha" e been rejected by Governor 
Taft and the remaining three are said 
to be. equally Inadequate 

The Chinese riots in Kwang SI prov 
ince ha\ e developed Into violence and 
It Is unofficially reportell the French 
ponsul at Tonquln has reported to thE 
PekIng government that unless the in 
surgeIi.ts are suppressed FI ench troops 
v;1il be sent across the frontier to quell 
the disturbances. 

The Jnpanese cruiser Tokio "'hlch i' 
one of the first warships captured from 
China durIng the war or 1894 ran 
ashore May 2 during a snow storm ott 
Shako tan Nemuro province and nine 
teen saUors v; ere drov; ned or f.rozen to 
death 

WILL BUILD TO COAST 

Grand Trunk Railway Will ExtEnd Itt. 
LI nes-Cost $75 000 000 

New York June 16 SIr Charle" !tlv 

;r~u~n:~~" ~;es~~eOn~ll~f sa~~~or Li~~~d 
land today says regarding the proposed 
extension of the Grand Trunk IIne~ 

through the DominIon of Canada.. to 
the Pacific coast to cost $ j:J 000 COO 
that it IS no,\ practically assured of 
success The enabling bill wnlch wll 
be the charter of the new rOfl.d has 
passed through all the committees of 
the Canadian parallament and Is about 
to be ad\'unced to its thIrd reading 1n 
the house 0.1' commons In Ottawa 
This charter pro\ Ides for the organ 
Izatlon of a separatc company to be 
known us thc Grund Trunk Pacifh; 
"ail\\ay ______ _ 

AN IOWAN HONORED 

W N Narv 5 Elected Supreme Fore 
man of the A 0 U W 

R. B, HARRISON WINS. 
ActIon tv SecuMe Part of Estate Left 

to HIS Stepmother DeCided 
In HIS Favor 

Ind1anallol1s Ind June 
B Harnson son or 'the 
Harrison has won his 
stepmother and others 
property here valued 

p~~~l~I~~na~~h~e:e,o:~=,-.,::----.-

PRESIDENCY. 

Grover ~~~rll~n~heD~:~e ~;tanwant to 

Educator 
Princeton N .J June IS -It i. 

learned that f.ormet' President Cleve 
land has been oftered the presidency 01 
the University of. Virginia 

When seen last night Mr Clevelanc 
said 

I should be utterly una.hle to accepf 
o;uch a pOSition ...... 

DEATH IN DISTILLERY, 

Nme Large InstitutIOns Will Btl 
Consolioated Into a 

Single One 

~olonlal Trust Company Will Probably 
Bo the N3mo of the Gigantic 

New In;otltutlPn, With ~78, 
000,000 Resources 

--;-
Pittsburg June lfi -Plans ha\ e been 

perfected 1'01' the combination of. tho. 
6'armers Deposit National })ank the 
::!olonlal Trust compau;)· the Colomal 
National bank the American Tru:3l 
omp~ny the Pennsylvania Trust com~ 

ilany the Columbia N tional banl~ 

the Tradesmen s National bank til'" 
3ermania Savings bank and the Fret. 
~old bank of this city.. The capital of 
the new concern which wlll probabl .. 
oe known as the Colonial Trust com 
pany will be $7000 000 with totul re-
30UrC'f'S of $78000000 T Ha t Given 
;Jr£,>sident of the Palmers Delo~lt Na 
~~ca;r~ank wlll be the head ot tho:! neY; 

CIVIL. SERVICE REPORT. Sir Thomas Lipton'. Fleet of Cup 
Challengers Are 1M New 

York Waten 
New York June 16 -Sate and aouna 

after a rough passage from Gourock. 
Scotland of. sixteen days and twenty 
two hours, Sir Thomas Lipton s latest 
challenger tor the AmerIca s cup 
Shamrock III Is now lying at anchor 
ott Tompkinsville Staten Island wherEi 
she arrived at 10 30 0 clock yesterdaJl 
mornIng in company with the steam 
yacht Erin that had towed her most 
of. the way across the Atlantic and by 
the Shamrock 1 towed by the British 
tug Cruiser 

The 156 men. which manned the 
yachts and their convoyS are all well 
and there were no accidents to mar 
the passage 

Between Gourock and Fayal Azores 
where the steamers stopped for coal, 
calms and squally weather was en
countered The Erin and her tow be
came separated :trom the cruiser and 
the Sha.mrock 1 before reaching Fayal 
but they never lost sight ot each other 
after leaving there On June 13 the 
yachts were caught in a. gale from the 
southeast and while it blew very hard 
and a heavy sea w.as running very lit
tle water was shipped and no dam_ 
age was done The tug Charles E 
Matthews in charge or H H Davis 
met the Yachts at daylIght twenty 
mIles east ot Sandy Hook lightship 
Pilots were put on board the ErIn a.t 
sea. and th~Matthews towed the Sham
rock III to quarantine the Sbamrock 
I being towed by the Cruiser 

The yucht passed Sandy Hook light 
ship soon after 6 0 clock this morning 
They were saluted by every vessel that 
passed them all the way to quaran 
tine When thf'y arrived there the 
crews of. the yachts gave three cheers 
for each other as they stood lined up 
on deck Both yachts flew the pennant 
or the ROYal Ulster Yacht club 

'I he new challenger is a f.ar hand 
!'lomer craft than either the Sham,.rock 
I or II She looks not unlike the Col
umbia above the water hne and her 
beam seetT).s greater than either of. 
those yachts Sae tows easily mal!;
Ing "ery little broken water at the bow 
and making a dean '" alte Her cap
tain Robert Wrmg says she behaved 
plendidly under all conditions of 

",eather dUring the passage across the 
Atlantic 

At 12 30 0 clock yes,erday morning 
'" hen the Erin "as 100 mIles east of. 
Sandy Hook the operator ot the wIre
less telegraph system on board the 
Erin succeeded In raising the Coney 
Island station Captain Matthews then 
;';ot

m
:

s 
~~;~~~e to be cabled to Sir 

l'iowever, General PO.ltion I. More If ... 
vorable Than UauatJ During. Pan 

Daoade - Nebralka Wheat 
I Crop Above Averago. 

Washlnston, Jun41 12 ...... Prellmlnary 1"801 
:urns to the statIStician of the department 
)f. ag'r:Iculture on the a.creage of. spring 
wl:ieat sown indicate an area. of. 17 251000: 
l.(lreB a decrease of 34.QOO acres or 2.1 pel! 
"ent. 'tor tho revised esttmate of the ~ 
1ge IKJWn lut year An increase ot 10 pen. 
ent In lIl'orth Dakota Is accompanied b)ll 

L decreaJI6 1D Minnesota. an(l South :Da" 
.:ota, conservatively estima.ted a.t 8 per 
Jent. in the tormer a.nd 6 per cent in the 
latter: 

)~:n~v:r~: :::d~O:o~;::r:!t~h~ 
)D J~e ~r:~~p,!~In: t:~:!vlr~ :: 
l2.;he f.ollowing table Elbows f.or: the Awl 
principal spring wheat states the ave.rfl.tlll 

b=E~~ ~~h c~~J1tr;~o~~:ngi~n= 
~ the last three yean with the ten~year. 

'lJ'he reply to this message was re I j~i;l~~~~~:,~}Ji,:t;~~ti~[~~ ceh ed on board the Erm by WIreless 
telegraphy from the C ... .,ey Island sta
tion at 8 1;5 a m 

" 

Delighted receive good news Convey 
to all officers and men my best wiShes. 
I hope they are all ",ell and tit as 
fiddles Lipton 

Commodore Roben E Tod of the 
Atlantic Yacht club mer the yachts in 
hIS schooner yacht Thistle at Sandy 
Hook lIg,.Lh.:::"'.:::hl::P'-_-----'-

WILL BE DISSOLVED. 

Chicago June 1D -A Chronicle New 
York speCIal Says !be Northern SecUr_ 

"" til soon be ,oluntarily 
the Great Northern and 

stocks it owns wUl be 
among the stockholders 

r rhe suits agaInst it will be defend-eo 
in a pertunctory \\ ay to the end Offi
(ials ot the company refused to denY' 
or confiIlll the statement Tne North_ 
el n Securities company was formed 
\, tlh a capital of $400000000 to control 
thc t\\O roads and settle the fight be
t" een the Rockefeller Gould Hard 
man Interests on one side and the Hill
MQrg~n Interests on the other 

TRIED TO KILL CONSUL 

Italian Captured at Havana After 
successful Attempt at Murde~ 

Ha\'una June 1" -\VhUe the Itaftan 
consul here Viago Torndelli was sea.t 
ed in his office yesterday a young Ital 
Ian sailor entered and inquired whether 
he \"as the consul On receiving an 
affirmative reply he whipped out a re 
volver and fired The bullet grazed the 
consul s hel;.d The saitor turned and 
fled along the street pursued by the 
consul The miscreant inel'tecUvely 
fired the only charge In hIs revolver at 
his nearest pursuers He was flnally 
ov-erpowerel'l and arrested He gave 
his name as Pietro Alliney and otrered 
no explanation other than that be was 
was compelled to do the deed It iii 
beUe\' ed he is Insane 

'OUGHT TO GO TO PEN .. 

Accused Murderer Tells Jury HIS Plea 
of Insanity Is Bosh 

Chicago June 12 - Gentlemen 1 
ought to go to the penitentiary said 
William Wardner to a jury' in Judge 
W M McEwen s court yesterdaY ] 
am no more crazy than you arE; 

The twelve men an the jury agreed 
with the prisoner and sentenced him to 
state s prison for eighteen years for 
the murder ot Walter Osborn at 561 
Sta.te street on February 2 Wardner's 
admission that he deserved punish~ 
ment came after an elabElrate insan
Ity defense It was a f.eature ot the 
ehortest murder trial in the records of 
the criminal court 

The case was called at 2 0 clock In 
the a:tternoon and the verdict was en 

~~~~:;~ cr~~B~a~~J\t::l: t~e 
tn selecUon ot a. jury and practically 
the first twelve men called were ac~ 
cepted 

Do you beIleve 'n the InflIction of 

f~: I :~~~~;n()~lttrpr~::e~~;~e j~;~~nd~ 
I am not goIng to ask for the dea~ 

peno.1ty Interrupted Mr Crowe 
Wa.rdner whose true name is ilatd to 

be Edwin Elliott looked happy a.t the 
!l.nnouncement !);,he evidence was tha.t 
Wardner and Osborn had quarreled 
over a. woman and that Osborn was tn 
Wardner s saloon when the shootlns 
took place 

Several guards '!.rom the county jall 
were called to show that Wardner wall 
:tpparently insane while In ja.ll The 
prisoner had suftered :tor a time :trom 
retusal at stimulants they said 

Then Wardner took the stand and In 
:tn ji!f!ort to show he had acted In selt
:iefense burst out with the declaration 

thai 3~n ~e~~~!d ~:e~~~:e~~ry got the 
[dell. that eIghteen Years was what 1 
wanted he said af.teI: the verdict Wail 
recorded The next eighteen years can 

worse than the last eighteen 
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ThinQs. 
are kept ,trictly "up to the handle." 
\Vhat is true of our farm produce is alllJO 
true of our Summer stock of Dry Goods 
and Groceries. Doing an immense busi
ne.<;~ in all these lines 'we give the very 
best of bargairo.s obtainable anywhere 

in the'Clty 
I 

Just phone Xo. 16 when all others fail. 
The big busin ~S, cbeap prices, g.ood 
goods. and prompt and impartial service. 

FUfChner. Duerig & CO. 

THEDEMOCRA 
WAYNE, NEB. 

'If ... ctet.DfE. Idt...-~ PaIDtaer. 

S'C1hCaMllftf, Sl.5It Ph. Tu.ai ., PAln 

11' AMAtrh It.~ 

The State Journals.y. that if 
yon listen you can hear the voic" 

I 
of J. Pierpont Morgan as he goes 

" through life'. wilderneSs cryin/!,. 
"That'8 mine." apd the DEMO
CRAT pr8llUDiel that when J. 
Pierpont gets t<) hell"he'll c19im 
all the tire. too I and the "admin

P istrstion" will let him take it 
while the poor devil~ freeze to 

of pure, morning air is 
belter than a tublul of codIiver 
oil and whiskey," slnge Poet 
Bixby _ That sonnde well on p ... 
per bnt most of u. like to, take a 

To 
Cool 

C.olorado 

O~iE faie' plus fifty cenlS for ' ' 
the round trip to 'Denvert 

Colorado Springs; and Pueblo 
all summer; return limit Octo-
ber 31st. J itly 1st to loth 
round tnp rates to these points 
via ·the. Burlington Route at 
about $21ess than one,fare; for 
"nstance, $15,. Omltha to Denver 
or Colorado Springs ~d return; 
return ~t August 31st_ 

You can live very' nicely in 
Colorado at \ hotels,: boarding 
houses and ranches for $8 to 
'$10 per week a1)d up"'ard_ 

Colorado is cool, offers mag~' 
nificent scenic attractions, splen4 
did fishing - everything that 
goes to make summer life 
.worth living. 

Send for Colo ratio Hand-book, which teW 
all about It. It's free. 

J. FRANCIS. General Pa~~eng,,. Ag.nt, 
Om'aha, Neb, 

cubic 'yards o{fresh air .. hile 
taking a. morning ~nooze, and i~'s 

healthier than making your daY'e'".""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,====P"'''''''''''=========''' 
work sixteen hours long. A Grut Short-horn Herd 

Lord Banff, the herd bull at the head 
Judge Good of the district the herd of registered Short-hom!! owned 

court at Seward, Neb, held, in a by ~eo .. E. Ward, cost the owner 65,100. 

case appealed from the county ~heO~.~~~nt~r!eino~~:~c~~e three gre~test 
court of that connty, that 

'ji~~.r~~f"~iiJ:ri~\'~~1f~~~:gt out a license, waS contrary to the quality. Mr. Ward's entire herd, ~~~~~~::::::::::::=::::!:::::;~;::;::;~~~lla." requiriog solicitors to take than the other two, and is of about the 

interstate commerce law, be one oftbe best in America, will b~ 

tamely suhmitted to 
positions in the ,past; 
are' some 'reasons for 
that patience, in this 
no longer regarded a~ a 
World-Herald. 

Do you know tbat we have 
the best bargains in lands in 
homa, wbere land is cheap, 
crop pays for tbe; land; where 
grow to perfec~.ioD, where 
cheap, where the winters are 
the Summers long, wherecaule 
winter w(thout extra feed, 

--~--' PAl NT 
PURE PAINT " 

void. Three persons were ar- persed at pnblic auction on jUI1e 25 and 26 

rested who were taking orders ::Ci~~:i~; ~oin ~~:'~~~n:::tk~::t1~ this 

for a Chicago house_ Th<l com-
plaint was file~and ca.e "The Restof the United States" 
cuted by the Business men'g as- In his te~tiruony before the in~ nature bas deltoutricheswith alaviah 

hand. 
Excursion rates will ,he given Juue 

Fairview -is the. name 
Mr. Bryan's home and is ... ua"~'I.1!J 
abont four miles southeast 
Lincoln. The e>;erci.es will 

veraary of ~he Dation'g 
in to manY' place. de!['mlerl.te,:I1 

a dat 0f sport 
.nd iuto a day ot ~"n.u'"'.',jn,,' 
for merchants. . • 

The Fairview .T9ie4son 
desires to return to the simplicity 
and siD:cerity. (Jf the earlier day 
celebrations when the people 
were wont to gather together on 
such a day to renew acquain"
aaice'il, exch~nge op;nioq.s, sing 
together inspiring songs, hear 
the Declaration of Independence 

listen to the discussions 

EICDrslDR Jime 18. also 80 I(e 
FIn! aad Dlrj Tuesdap 

'of Eiclll8a111. 
We have large liats of land 

111 ManItoba, Assfniboia, Sar 
kakbewad and Alberta. 

These Bxcuntona are per .. 
lOI1&11y ,conduc~ and we 
aho,... our' landIS. We a-r e· 
agente, not owners, and are 8! 
lIberty \0 show you what we 
con;ider the BEST Cor the 
least moDej. 

$6,00 10$12,004. 4CR; 
Will buy the best from UI: 

WO ai.m to please all custom
ers, for a pleased customer al
ways send us m~rEJ' buyers.' 

Only $12!to boun
dary line a~d I-~ Ct. ~ 
mile in Canada If you 
buy from us .• 

Write for June Bargain 
Sheela and Frc;e Atlas of 
Western Canada.. 

HASTINGS &. HEYDEN 
EadaratiOll A!lC1iu, '. 

510 .: Y. !,Jle Bldg., , 
Olllaba, Nebr. 

BE FOOLED!. --.-1!OCl<Y ~_ Tv. 

E~~~ 
~$t1tii 

•••••• B. P . s ...... . Bociation.' The decision wae terstate commerce 'commission 
handed down on the 4 i08t. "Trustee" Baer said: "I doubt 16. You can go dONn with us then citizens whose namee are 

"The Safe Name in Paint." Every g-allon absolutely gu"r
anteed, and in a gallon of B. P. ::;. you get a gallon of the 

BEST PAINT' MADE. 
"::'::---=--~~~. --~~--

V ~,BNr.S·:"~'H ~ i. -= ~ --=.~ -= ~ _,~._." tJ., 

The Good Kind Nisoron, (no rosin) 

A Pure Glue Varnish. It won't Peel, Crack or 'Nash Off. 

There are Others but None at the Price. 
Woodman Linseerl Oil soh1 exc1u~ivel'y. 

Let us fiig-ure on your paint bill; now is the time, 

if the st&te of PenDsylvaniA, will 
llartiDgton Herald, (rep.): allow her great corporation~ and 

Considerable 0ppQsition tn the her coal fields to be spoliated for 
candidacy of J. B. Borne. for the the good of the restnlthe United 
nominatioD for supreme judge is States." 
developing among therepnblican Mr. aaer will perhaps be sur
papers in this part of the state. pri5ed if someone should express 
The Herald has felt all aloog the opinion that it may be doubt
t.hat if Mr. Barnes is the best ~d whetber "the rest of the 'C'nit
timber the repuLlicans of North ed Stales" wili allow' itself to be 
Platte country have to offer the "spolia.ted for the good of the 
delegates might hetter pass it up great corpora.tions of Pennsylva
and ~o ioto the state convGntion nill." 
with the aim in view of assisting To be sure, Hthe rest of the 
to nomioate Ii man who would United States" has somewhat 

a~da~!e7nt~~sd':~::~ ~~:::;~~rprices, tinned above. Of Tom L. 
etc. We sball be pleased to 8ee Y!lu son it iii not.necessary to 
~~~d~ive you all the ittformation at His able and courageous 

We won't /tet "Red. Headed" if you of the interests of the mas!l9S 
don't come, hut come anyway. 

If vou can't corne, write and we will 
seud you literature free and be pleased 
to do .!!Io. G. W. AI.I.B~~, 
Over First National Bank"Wayne, Ne~. 

For Sale. 
Cloc'kbill Lad 4tb, a'tbree-year-oldre. 
gistered Polled Angus bull, bred by F 
E. Moses. Sire Heatbe'r Laddie, Dam 
Brenna Clockhill_ Can be l'een at 

earned for him his position 
l~adership of the Ohio democracy. 
and he i.using that leadership to 
bring about pubhc reform •• 
Col. Wynne is OIie of the most 
prominent lawyers of 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE add dIgnity and strength to the ============"':"======="""=="",,,,,,, 

o:rator of note and a citizen of 
high ideals. Dr. Taylor is city 
attorney 01 Chicago under Mayor. 
Harrison, and is not on1y an 
opeaker. bnt is so ac"ohlpliish"d 
writer of verBe that he ' has 

~~ ~~ Wayne, Nebraska. 
========----

supreme hellch and be free from 
domination by any special inter
est. ,J. B. Barnes do.. not fill 
tho bill. 

The nOst Interesting Book President Roosevelt i. a lucky 

tbat a mln can pcru'le is hi!!. Own bank- man, remarks the Sioux City 
book. Depends upon himself whetber Tribune. 
the figures are satisfactory or not. 
If tbe money is deposited witb 

The State Bank 
everytbiog"' possible is done by the 
manageIllent to make tbetp 80. 

ILet u's take care of yoarmOlley. We 
are trained j~ fia .. ocial matters uld 
have fire and burglar proof vault!!. 

Carrie KatioD, who was in 
town this moroiDg Bays he weot 
through Kunsa8 violatiog tbe 
law's of the state,' ruuning a dive 
an,j doiog other disreputable 
things. Ilod th~t if she hau not 
been laid flat Ol~ her back 
with :IlneBs when he ca~e to 

C.A. ell ACR, Vice Pr('l Topeka she would have gone to 
WOLLIE: W. LEY, Ca~hler. his car aod smsshcl1 I'vprthj.,g' in 

1 1l.sriu.IloI.'N, PteA. FR,\:->I\: F;. BTRAl'IAN, VIC6Pr 
H. F. Wn .. soN, Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
I 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 
S'lOCKBOLbERS_J. 'W. Jones, J. M. Str.aban, Gl"o. BOllart, Jos. V. Hinch 

;:~ ~~~c!.~~~h~.Ai.JK~~V~li~~· :re::~e;~,fl~~,n '~~:lJr:8E~e~t:aah~~ 
H. Y. \nilson, H. H. MORe!;, Nei.;on GrilD!<ley. ' 

WE SOLICrT YOUR Wl-ADE. 

The Greatest' Hog 
'''''V'''I'.,,,,,.:<.~ a~d Cattle Fattener 

it if Bhe had had 10 dl. lvr it tbe 
next minute. 

"Just think of it," said Mrs. 
NatioD, "The Prel:!ideot of the 
United States goio,g' through a 
prohibition state with his car full 
of bad. vile liquor. He ought to 
have been jailed and bis car 
smashed to vieces. But he'8 a 
republican, and, YOll know, the 
republican party and the saloon 
are twins. The republican party 
starter! the saloon in America. 
It did it just becau.e duriug the 
civil war the country was fun
Ding out of funde anel put on a 
high lieeuse to the liquor t 
t.o raise money. They said 
only temporary, but, ah,it 
ing yet and will be going so 
as the repu olican party has the 
running ofthingB. 

"If Abe Lincoln had not beeo 
shot he whould have: done away 
with the bad law. But he was 
shot and there has never been 
such a man at the head of the 
party since him. All ,the re
mainder have been friends and 
supporters of whiskey." 

The Kansas- woman heaved B 

deep sigh as she thought of it_ 

,WE ALL ORIN!< 

( 
~~8EER' 

THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS 

IQvltea.--vollIlmon-1 fra6t1Glng flllltlpatlIu, HOm60 
er. 

The DEMOCRAT haa the best equipp
ed office in the town for turning ant 
job prin~ing. 

Estimate of Expenses 
- Of the City of Wayne, Nebr:uka, for the 

fi.scal year endlug May, 2, 1904 •. 

pbnt 
works and'electric light 

For streets and alleys 
For salaries of city officetl 
For permanent improvements on 

water works plallt ," 

$ 5427 So 
2000 00 

9fS 00 

For repairs and incidental not here. 
in provided for 

For interest QD water bond~ 
For interest on electric light bonds 

Total 
RECEIPTS 

lor year ending May 4, 1903. 
I From saloon occupation tax 
2 From light rentals' 
3 From wnter rentals 
4 From county treasurer road and 

!!enerail,\xes 

pathu.!'I;lB6trI6 anll GmI
Bral Mlldillln6. 

\VUl, by request, mit pmrtMtorlaK,. 
Wayne Nebtt Boyd Hotel. Wedneedts)t. 

July I, One Da, Only, 
t!'fery four "'el.:.1.I. CotaIIt her 

while the opportunity IJ Ilt Iwld,.· 

th~!ecTaf'~~~~~o¥m~~: ~~ 
Ear, No~e, Throat, LunKS, Fernale ~ 
D19Cll5eS of Childran and aU Chronic. Nell' 
vous and Snrgica1 Diseaaet; oC a C"Ilrable na
ture. Enrly COnsUmpti~ BronchiU.. Bl"tJIlo. 
cbial Cat:trrh. ChronIc Cattlrrb, He~d:"'Acbe. 
Constipation, Stomach and Bowe.! Tronbl~ , 
Rheumar1sm, Neuralgia, Seia.tica. lb1ght'& 
Disease, Kidney Disea.5Oi, Dilaus of' ~ 
Liver and Bladder, Diuinul. :rfernJllIben,. 
Indigestion, Obesity, Intetruptod :N'atritJOIl\ 
Slow Growth in Children, and all wutlng 
Disc;u;es in adults, Deformities, Club flMlf, 
Curvature of.theSpine, Disea~e!!lofthe BllIi.n 
Paralysis, Heart Disease, Dropsy. !welJing 
of the Limbs, Stricture, Open SOra!', Pain In 
the Bones, Granular Enlar~ement.! and at' 
10Dg s~andiDg diseases properly Irellted. 

5 From tax on water and light bonds 
6. ~~~~ in5.urance on watrr works 

7 From miscellaneous licenses 15
00 Blood a nd Skin DIseases, 
:~~ Plmplee, Blotches, Eruptiofllll, LiTer Spots -
p FalliI1g of tbe Hair, Bad Complexion, !;.x~ . 

8 From city lax Insurance Cos 
9 From dog taxes 
10 From fines __ 13 Thro=tt \~~~rs, B~c~:e iu;t::t~g .8~~~= .; 

Tolal 111540 Passing . too often .. The effect!·of COll-
____________ stittltional sickness or tbe taking of too rnnch 

I 
inju:nous medicine recei~'es search~ng tr~t-

e 
meIlt, prompt rehef tUld a cure for hte. 

C 
D.iscases of.women, lrregu.lar,Meruutultlon 

FaU,ng of the Womb, Bearing Down Pain,. 
FeUJ.ale displacemcmts, Lack of Sexual Tone". 
Leu?orrheu, Sterility or Barrenness, Consult 
Dr. CaldweU and she will show them tbe 

; of tbeir trouble and the way to ~ 

The best ice in big: coolin/!, 
chunks, ·dt"livered at - your hot 
places for: 3.0 crnts per ~undred. 
Phone 28 aDd the wag:on will 
promptly obey your orders. 

J. W. WRIGHT 

'I 

• 
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H. G. LEISENRING. 
PbrStcian and Su;geon. 

X-Ra.y Examinations 
~,"Sd.oon~MP9&tofli.t:e. 

'jol F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

·If 

. l-- -
Call for a Western Beauty. 

No Chineae cbaff in Dammeyer'. 
cigars, the best nickel smoke in the 
market. 

A. J. Ecklund is bome from Allen 
where he haa been lJelling sewing,ma-
cbincs. .. 

·P. F. Peteuon was in town Tueeday 
looking for a farm to. buy. He has 
just sold his 160 acres a mile northeaat 
of Carroll a.t $51 per acre, hi. ofl5.ce Lt W::tvne except Tuesday. 

MId. rP'tida,.. when a.t Winside. J. Tower -'rove over from Laurel 
Tue.5~ay. 

Pl~ K:Plifa:, I r.J.e flrllll!$ Mr, aod Mro. Jake F.lbe~ and b.by 

---"-----'----- were arrival. Mo~t1aYI evening t.o visit 
OuT R. WILiJU'L FRAn A. BEBRY. Grandpa Tucker and family. 

J1m Dumps {ound Mrs, DuuiP.s 
dbtressed 

~ About·au unexpected guest. 
U Tbere's nothing in the bouse 

to eatl" 
U There's something better far 

thaD meat." 
The guest endorsed Jim's' 

C~~~~r,;I with vim 
When helped to .. Force" 

"SUDDY Jim." 

Be C~ref~1 'of; the Children ; 
In this day of Sanitatioc, wben we 

ue sterilizing milk an(! var'ious 'foods 
we use, fi .t,..ring tb'e'watf.r. using gerF1 
proof hrooms, 8!lditary ("'othin~, 

pluUlbing, heatio£"; etc" you JoohC/uld 
investigate your refrigerator. Never 
hefore in tite history of tbe world'ha" 
there been such precautio.t;ls taken 
'lgaiDst 'mic,obes and bac;J!a as at' 
present, time. Did 'you ever 
think that you have, perll; ps, 
looked)' our ref"rigerator; aU tbe 
the'very substance that-enables yf'lu to 
pxi!o;t, 1-asses thrc,ug'h Iherefri, er.t·,,? 

•• Then why do vou .l<eep your fqod' itl 'c that pO;"OTlou .... cnrrodl'(I, zin' M inf'fl 

WIL~UR &: BERRY, da~' ~~d s;:;o:~: '::·Ki~:D:o~~o:;nD~ r '. e· .~;:~i:ser:~~r'd\::~~:?lU~k~h~r:~'i~o;l~ 
witb 'tbe Eastern Nebraska Mutual the wost· d .. lic<l.te therlDometer or 

• 
Lawyers. Hail Insurance Co. Tbis local as!loci- '1'heR<lGd1.w-8me~Cem.l health. Bein.e- more delic..He, having 

!pa'1Ja~tton g1.ven·to collections. Have ation now bas a good start and nn· lel's strenl:'th, tlley show quickly the !-la'DJ per~oas (perba'ps you) have a mitltaken idea. :regard. to Spectacle 

r~~;~t:~i:~;~:~~~:'no~i~~: ::~~!:~ ~~:[~~~:~~:::~~~:~~~~~a::!~ 10C~~;: re~~ !:ergency. :::~I~:~~;~~:!o:!!:~~::i; ;f~~k~~ I~: ~::~~~' :'~:h::~7.~ ~~at·:~8.:r;:: !:::~~',:~.~a:::;::r~;~~~!:t I:r~::.~:~~ 
O'moe OVer :':'¥:E~~i:~nk:Bldg. Trheurer Volpp got away for the expect baby to keep·well. We sh('uld !:t:;se:~~h~::;r.:~~v:I::~:~le~(lw:~bin~~orhse~~h;r~~ae~sc::Jn:l~~el ~~:r:c~~;~ 

_____ ~ ________ ea5t Tuesday. He will not be back I "" respect hygi~Dic truth for baby's sak.e, of the eye is the. cause of d. large per cent of. he~dache. Der\iphsnes8.' 
- until dfter the 4th. even thol:l~h we do not for ourselvc"'. reJl-Ioft',oe! lids, dizzines.s, croased eyes,. itching;. bnrn~llg lids, spobl iloatjn~ 

Mrs. Laucnberg, formerly Lois F.nnera e.rll EaUall"Force:· The HerrIck. ~e'i'ri~f}rator is buii~ before vis!on,.a~Il,:,"·"~l growth!ol called Pteryg;u,ns, loss of Inemory, inability 
A. A~ WELCH. A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch & Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

"'AYNE. NEBRASKA, 

Dr. 1- J W'ILLIAMS, 

Ph Y81c1an and Surgeon 
WA.YJUl;. NEB. .n. F, FEATHER 

ConveyaDcingl 
Collectious and 

V J'Ustice of the Peace V 
Office over the Postoffice. 

The W. J. PFRRY Live 
Sbl:k C8mmlsslonFlrm. 

Union Stock Yards, South 
Otmtha. 

Jas. l'orterfield. Wayne 
Solicitor, 

The Citizens' Banki~ 
(Il(OORPOlU..TEDH 

... L, TUkC&R. E, D.M.ITCR&LL,': 
PreSident, Vice Pres. 

D. C. 'IIIAIN ~~~~t':RENCH. Ant.Calhier. 

hp;.tal St~k an~. ~urp~t1B $100,000. 
-DIREOTOn.S--

I D. Mltohell. A. A.. Welch. J. 8. French. b. o. :Batn . .l. L. Tncker. G. E. Frencb. 
Jo.mes p&u\. 

GENERAL - - BANKING 

W. F. Assenheimer, 

- Real Estate Insurance 
and Loans ~ 

Altona, Neb, 

Central M!~~BT 
VOLPP BROS., PilOt'S. f 

FRESH &. SALT MEATS 

HUGR O'C:ONNKLL'S 

Poola.nd· 13illiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

Childlft, writes from Kansa!S City that t~~a~~y. fOFOZO~~i' m: 'S~~; ~h~! Ion sanitary principles aDd is the 001) to see distant :ot.je.: .. Jistinctly, pains ::,un1'!.inl{ from base of braia· down spila} 
their home was in the flood district Took some to the country with me on a. one that is so built. ~old in Wayne column, convulsions whiCh. precede menstrual period, adhesion of lids to eye~ 
and they have "mo.ved" to ·4002 High- visit and the farmers out there are I hy TERWII,.LEGER BRos~ baU, iltomach trouble call"!d dyspepsia, crossed eyes, etc. I . 

land Ave. ~tlng ;,F~~.~;~,.~' "WILL RUl"I"." Spectacle lenses are my ouly therapeutic. The letters below are samples 
"Blood Berry" the new kind of gum of tholls;lnds which I bave upon file. . 

Henrv Klopping and Siman Goeman at Gaodys. This is my twentietb year as an Eye- Spe.ciatist. ten years of thi!;! time ia,' 
went to Omah~ with cattle Sunday. ~e<;ltert, dentist, over P. L. Millers Sioux Cit,. .. My patieats number into the thotlsands for a radius of four bunll .. 

Rev. Tb<!ls Bitbell was in the city ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I red miles atound. . 

r~~~S~:~~E:::~::::~ --6·0··'·· ·0'··'· ·d""· .... 'M"" .. · .. o .. ~ .. r"" n' '." '18 n"~.·." .,.'" ·1 ;:¥J~!Ji~~~~~~tf:i:~~i;i~~~~~i~~i~~~~ 
tbe mouth, notbiog goes right. Bad unable to attend school and was very despoodeht: From the very first day she 
liver. Better take Rocky Mountain began to wear glasses you made for her sh~ began to get better and is now in 
Tea. Drives away the blues. 3S cent!'. perfect health j attendi!l.g scbool and doing nicely. She has no"t taktm a drop 

-~~~.m:l::~:U!a~to::. arrival from A N.-ce Mo rn I-n g' ~!:::!Cti:~ ~~~~:rt~;i~:gw7:~~ you and ba~ fO~~:;:t~~~;linstrUCti.ons •. You 

Malvern last week and Tuesdav morn- .... ~. MRB. J. J. MCCORMICK. 
iug took hie daughter, Mn. Juue Con· __ A letter from the youog lady says: "I ani perfectfy well now. I am going 
ger, bome'with bim. to school and getting- alon\/' fine. I st ... nd the highest in my class, and I o;W-c it 

A. E. Surber and wife ~ere Sioux A F._ ur.n to. ture .f1orn.-ng'_ all toyoo and tbe glaases, and I can never thank youenollJ:"h for what you 

City visitors MondilY· hav~~~:;:~:g~:~y was 17 years old and looked like a~I~Sn~~!~~h~:~~I~MolfC~~ ~ 
Wind st'orm ·and Tornado Insurance. in siz", and in her face sbe looked to be very aged. The exhaustion of nerve 

PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. force caused by eye strain took all her vitality, and left notbing for maturing 
Just arrived at Gand, 's a fresb line of body and mind. . 

of oandies. J P G t Mrs. M. D. Chance of Wayne. Bays: "My ·daughter bad nervous prostration. 
Fifteen bosky Winnebago bucks ae r n e r _ We bad doctored with medicine·and did all in our power for her witbout Q.eil.e~ 

came down the branch Tuesday morn- = fit. Dr. Clark fitted her with glasses and she at once began to get better. 
ing enroute to Omaha wbere tbey a.p- -. • He~r nervousness is all gone. She goes to acbool and studies music now and is 
pear I!E witnesees against several men doing nicely. Before she got tbe g'Iasses we had to take her from sCllool and 
under lDdictment fJr lel1ing whiskey stop her studv of music." 

to them. Walt Sherbahn, who ltl brak· Magnet, Neb.,-Dr, Clark: "I am very much pleased with results of your 
Ing 00 the Bloomfield, .a,. the pale- Invites you to call and see his new line of Dining Room Ire.lment .f my little gIrl'. eyes, The glasse. you fitted for her h.ve dooe 
faces had a tent out on the prairie and ALL and more tban JOu claimed they would do. She never looks cross.eyed 
a regular bar fixed up to makebigiDjan Furniture, which"'" is simply the larg!3st assortment now and her eyes do not trouble ber iu school now as tbey used to do.', . 
bcap drunk. Neb., Janqary 7, 189Y. MRS. W. PRES'tON. 

I desire to inform the public tbat I and most beautiful selection ever carried in Northeast Tbis little girl was very cross eyed. Mre. Preston waa for many yea·rs a 

"Ill ,ive lomuctlon 00 the plaoo. Nebraska, at closer prices than you will find on goods teacher 10 the public ,choo;', 
Special attention to barmony and R. J C CLAR.K E S .•. t 
~::::c~ord at Davi"~ w~~~~~:b~m- of this quality in Sioux City or Omaha.: : : : : : : : :.: : : : D... , . ye , pecia IS , 

The city .t, .. t coroml"loo"" We carry the. famous "Hanson" Pillar Post Dining Bolton Block, Sioux City~ 

;:::o~i:::O:"ye~:~h:~e:,~'~::: a:~ Tables, guaranteed the best t8Ible made. "Rockford" 'Will be at Boyd Hotel, Wayne, Mon., June 22 
;t'::;~~r~:'i:;:e ,ub,taotl.1 ,tone Ohina Closets and Buffets, the finest styles and best 

Editor W. H'. Gib'on "., Inc.p.d- workmanship to be had. 
:~~~/to: s7c

o::!:: first of the week We also have a much larger stock of furniture and 
Dealers in binding twin .. ,' who 

bought heavily and bave it to s~lI, are 
in big luck. F, L. Neely says it is 
impossible to bltj any at all nowant1 
retailers wbo aold without the article in 
sight are up agaiDst it. 

Save one-third of jour money and 
buy your calendars at the DEMOCRA'I 
offic~. 

Is your farm for sale? List it with 
Pbil H. K~hl. 

Mrs. Ed. Perrin and baby arrived 
last Saturday on a. visit t'o Ed's folks 

a more complete line than any three stocks of furniture 
within 25 miles of us .. 

We invite you to inspect our superior quality of 
goods and prices. . 

Agents for White Sewing machines, King of all ma
chines. 

Fleetwood &. Johnson" 

Furnitu're 
~

Your Picture :xh:e';ie:~:jh~~~;t:~:ra:~~~~in~~~ i;IO~o~ 
1s what all votlr friendS tao a, Mrs. Perrin beiDg on ber way 

. want, be· YOll hand.ome bome from a visit to ber folks in 

'. fl.s !l. !"Olle O!' '-_ bottlel,. Minnesota. • To Make the City Wells Got a ,Nasty Fall ~Ir. Perry says lh~ cit,y wj!! have to 

·Largest and most complete stock of :fine Rockers, 

Settes, Lounges,' Bedroom Suites, Bo?k 9as~?1 
Desks. China Closets, etc., ever shown In the city 

• fI. mud fehce. . Joho McGiDty went to Fo~der Mon-
W~ M.ake Von Look daj on macbioe busines~. 
" bo.tuul u. Hte and at a. 'let;' low Alex Holtz and Will Boekenbaut" 

prl~e. weot to Beemer MOD day where the 
the~ttlet eRA VEN , latter bas a contract to build a brick 

Tammany 

Tim~~ 
NO. 34383 

bank. 

FI<!m Cunniog-han was is town over 
Sunday, ~oing to Sioux City Monday 
on a visit. 

A g-ood Crown Mower for sale cheap. 
E. J. NANGLE. 

N.. and Mr!'. David Cunllin·gham, 
Mrs, E. Cunninrcharn and daughter, 
Mae, went to Madison Saturday to 
attend tbe fUDeral of a relative; 

Joho Boock of Winside WJ.S in Oma~ 
ha with cattle Monrlay, 

pay for the bkin he losl,afl(\ if we were 
Frank Hood bas takeo the contract While J;uing home web~ of Roe & Ted it would be the most expensive 

to put down thirty wells for the city Fortner'", shop, Tues~ay evening, skin the city ever pealed off. 
for a lump sum of $270J. The boles havin~ a bucket of milk'in each haod, Wayne, Nebr 
will all be adjacent to the power bouse Ted Perry stepped OD a loose board Mellors Move to Colorado ... _~~_. __ ~_~._~ ___ . ._ .. _~~ __ . __ 
and ac essible bV the present ma~ and was pitched violently toi"'ward 00 -- Profitable Breeding .\ IHH'ORT {l[.' TIm CONJHTIUN lW TilE 

~~!nse:!t:~:"p~:I~~iOn;gh ~~/;~;.a~s ~~~ ~1~ef~~~~~c~lt\;~l]~r~~l~:gb~~e b~~:!~~~. f~l~fyU~illl;~v~'toECo~~a~oelko;ri~~~ One oflhe greatest herds 01 pure bred STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
"golng- In the hole" a good deal, hut property and pr(lctkally has not been with the expectation of making that Short horn cattle will be disperscrl at LcMars, . ', . 
thC'o it'3 a deep proposition, one 1hat ill decent rep~i _for \ears, hcing full city their home at le:l"'t until the Iowa, on June 25 and 26. Many of the nf Wayn~, Nebr .. l h,u1er No. 448, Iucor 
takes lot!! Cit sand to put a Ho~d on of boles ana OOl>e boards. Tbe same ~prio{!" of 104. Mr. and Mrs, Harvey cows in the herd cost over $1000 .. The porated ,.In. the slale of Ncbru~k.l, nt the 
wal'er the result w,ll be. might be sai· of the whole w:llk trom Ringland will ,CClIOPY the hlnnsvme ~;:r~;:d hri~:o:~$~;~~ f~.~~t!~.ds~~tl t~~ closq of busl~ess {::~~~U6RCJ1?S~3: .. 

Henry Hodson Sells Out ~~~id~~~~I:C~ sdhOtlS~o o~' {he ~~~~!~~: ~~;:eo~:nPb~i~ J;V~~'n:~~r~'~~;~t .~; Bauff one 01 the three greatest sires in!\mer- LoaClsnnci Discounts ... , .... $:)2,703 37 
!;,ide of tbe street, fronting-the Fuller thetimeto'o:>kafterhisbllsioesrloter ICa, ~ost $5,too A good attenllanct! is Overdrafts, secured and unse 

Tucsr.ay. afternoon P. F. Peterson 1 property. At the .Iatter place there 1 ests The f lmllv Will be much missed looked (or at the sale. I cured, ., ..... ,....... ... ·891 70 
bought tbe Henry Hod.son quarter sec~ has been a bi;; hoI, in the walk for tbe I socially. Bankmg house fUrmtUie and fix 
tion, two and a balf miles ~o~theast of I past ci~htt!en months aod not the I Bob Carr left Wednesday for I{ansas lures., ...... ... . 7,617 25 
town, at $65 per .acre. ThiS ~s one ~! slightest atteulpt to briilge it o .. ·e.r, Sale of Famous short-horns to look up threshing busine.ss. .Bob's ~h:~:k~t ::dei~:~s ~~~x~ah:~g~~I~ .. 14~~ ~~ 
the best farms, III the coun y: aDd I I althuugh two or three connc Imen Gco.~. Ward •. the I\"'ell known old stamping ground was Tight ItI the Due: from nat' I, state and private 

price paid. Reese and Kohl made the. Neal occupies th ~ prellll e8 and oc-I h s entire herd at I~~Mur5. Iowa, lime 25 flo~d rlistrict, hi,. .tbreshin~ machine qanks andbnnkers .. , .......... 34432 66 
generally considered, a barg-aln at the 'I travet"se the walk ('.aily. Editor Mc· hreeder. IS advertiSing a c!osinc; out 

deal. Mr. Peterson moved from soutb casiounl!y jac",s up oth:!r p~ople for IZi"j. It \\d' be the dlspersiun of one of the standiDg' in lec fret of water. CAS!! {?-:~~~y 'Sil~er 1~~~~; 
Siman Goeman got home from 6ma. east of town to near ,Carroll ~abou~! their negligence in Ihis r'''pect but be I world's greatest herds and douht!ess n n'.lm Rev. Frank Bakcr and (laughtcr Total Cash on h.ancl ............. 821903 

ba Tue~day, feeling almost as I-:ood all ~~vhei~ ~~~s, ago~~~~ ~~lrlcl~O\l'<: bac I can't sce the mot·,' in hjs own eye. \ berof our stockmem will a~tend. Grace arrived from Chicago Tuesday , 

e' 
The Best Bred 
Trotting Stallion thougb he had beat an Omaha land-. eveniJ;lJ{ and will vilSit in tbe city for a 'I();I~~:~·I·~;.I:;I£·S··· .. 14S,313 Sa. 

lady. Siman made $125 on a car of ') week, Mr. Bdke .. occupying bis old CaJital stock paid in .... : .... $ 30000 00 

'1'·" 

.: 
, 

I 

and only one that his 

.. First Three Dams .• 
. are producers of, 2 :30 trot
ters and better tn North
Eils.t Nebraska, 

I 
Will make: the season of 
1903 at 

South Barn. 'Fa,lr Grounds. 
WAYNE. NEll. 

Fridays to Mondays inclu
sive each week. 

Tuesdays 
Wednesdays ' 

. Thursdays 

,$15 for ,the Season. 

John S. LeWi~, J,r 

cat tie be bougbt from a oeil':"hbor just • in ~he Presbyterian cburch next l-iurplus fUlld ............ ;. . ... 1900 00 

out ot SbiPP.og'@I'thGdOl'dSummerTt-me.mdrning.rteV'Bd"ker and Undivided profits...... ........ 5063 II 
Gdff Garwood aod g, IV. WU!I.m.oo • n . e 00 • f.mlly h.ve • vee, plea;.ol home 10 1":~~\~~~t,0 ~~;~~i.'~, $4786. 3' 

were visitors from Carroll Tuesday. 0 Chi.:ago and a m\,.st . loyal congrega- Demand certificates 
Better than anti-fat-a balf hour~s tion ... He has traveled' a great deal of deposit.......... 46.0 00 

since leaving Wayne soweeleven years Tin~e c~rtificales of howling in D8mmeyer's Bllev!>. 

Ed. Carroll and John Sbannon got 
back froD! Chicago Tuesday eveoing 
where they shipped ca.tUt>. Mr. C.aT
r'oll got $S.1O for bis carload, one aDi
mal weigbinl{ 1825 pounds. 

T. H. Fritt~ and Frank Ho~d. were 
in Sioux City WedneAday lookin~ up 
supp·lies for tbe new water works. Mr. 
Hood went from tbere to Omaha on 
the same mission. 

iUrs. Henry Boekenbauer·weti;t to 
Wakefield Wednesday, 

, There is nothing bett~rt healthier nor cheaper, than 

A. Case of Good Beer 
of which ,ye keep for sale all the be~ kinds made, Call rip. phOl~e' 36 
and we'll have a case put in your cellar aq,d no ?ne else the Wiser, 

Pure Galifornia t\rlnes Direct 
, l·· 

ago and is considered one of Ih~ g'ood d7Poslt. .. : ........• 60033 oS .., 

preacbers of CLhica60. The l'(esbyter~ Tot~1 de~o~lt~'~';~t~:::::: :~:::. ;:;H~ ~; 
ian of Wayte have much to regret in Stnt~ of Nebraska ~ .. 
not kecpin,:t Mr. Baker here when they Cou'nty oflWayne f 55. 

had an op,p;rtuDity, Rnd the DEMO~ 1, Rolli~ W. Ley, Casb~eroftheabO\'e ll!lmcJ. 

CRAT gllarantees thes. r. a card will !aenn\'i~~O~:~n~~::et~~!bc~p~~~bt~~cr~~~~;. 
be hung up in the tabernacle next mad'e to the State.Banking.Hoard .. 
Sunda,. morning. ! ROJ'&: W. LE"\~. 

The homJ of Will Webe~ is quaran- cl~1.T~~I~E' Direct~r. . ' 
tined becao~e of scarlet fever. HENRY LEY Director. 

Geo. Fox :Was io town last Sa.turday, Su~cribed and.sw~rn to.before .rne tbi~ 16111 
haVing IeftjPipestone. wbere has· been daylof JUne·;903. B Nt P 'hI' 
rnnniag a paper,' some time ago. He' . A. XRRY, .Q :try U Ie. 

W~::;:d:~:1~:~n.:f~~r t;::~\~om6.eld from the wine~pre~!? and. without a?y adur,tera.tion.·. We also handle the ia now 100kfng for a new locatioll:' Section of Land for Sale. 
ests. " best of whiskies ~old 1~ town, either by the ~ottle or over, the bar. Cba.unceyiSewell has·moved his, ~e· 

fO~:erS:::: ~~:~~::l;\llW~~::na~:; @ThPM"sPalace8a'r'" . ~~~;~~~~:f.~;~~=:~ b:~=I;::g 
spring stock. Wayne Dtug Co.,. Boyd • e II\0r an . . in !tbe stov~·, sewing machine • 

A~::~e" Hao.eo. a brolher-Io.' ... of ' \1, . : I . . ' .";brell., efe" IIre'h'l need~ fi .. ng, 

Nels NelsoD, ·left Wednesday for Lud.~ ., Mr. and I Mrs.1 Frll~k; ~racy d~ove: 

ink'oD, Mich. 'H; t"~: ~cc.ompaOled HERMA.N MILD.', N. ER. ,I PI". op .. I"ie, to, 1". . do;oDfr;:;:I;t:;k~~:a:. oe" , 
by Chis flanson. e s· at er, Tegister that'is. about as prett1anti ~s 

The healtbiest exercise yo. ·.take 1. ___________________ ~-.,.._-.... __ ,_=_-_----... lpeQSiVe a t~ing as .is·e~et ··turQ.e~ o~t. 
Is len pIns. -' I I 

j': 1 I '.J. ,,;,sL: ,.",~~lli~~~ .... iliIsllilliili1 



N--
MADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY. 

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from th~ 
use of Peruna wrIte at once to Dr. /fartman giving a full statement 
of your case and be will be pJeased to gIVe you his valuable advice 
gratis 

Address Dr llartmaa,. PresIdent of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
ColUD;lbus. OhIO 

DOAN'S GET BACK REST. 
!.ch ng backs are cascd Hip back and RelIeve heart palPItation sleeplessnes 

Jo u p:.l. nB overcome Swelling of the headacbe nervousness diZZiness 
limbs Ilnd dropsy signs .... aDlsb Doan s K dney Pills are now recogmzf 

They correct unnc WIth brIck dust sed! ns a known remedy for kidney bladdt'l 
WC~: h:ffc~~~~O:;d ~ln ~~tfl~gmgD~;nbs lLndQunnary troubles They brIng reh 

Ki9,nf'Y Pllis rerno\e calcuh !lnd gravel 1~~ f~~etn:rl~nJ~;;~ld~~~~;~ :r% 

~~~~ 

but my father calLq 
.. Clytemnestra rusli:rsechoes then I· OIH,(ro .. ,n;t·ex,ii2tlly~.;isbl to', -;;._,;; 

~f~s~gs h::St~fs 1?ga~~~~ g11~~~~ ~: 
Ralph Aloud he says "Where dId 

yo~e;:O~h~ra fo~~lr~:~ fb~~" she 
ans"\\ers shyly 

to?tti:tci::~~;dl?;. £I~:S~ ~~iasl dOh~~eI1~ 
hImself and then be says softly And 
may I call you Clytie -hngellng on 
the name- as your father does? 

a:IW n~~~3~6~:r~o~ ~~ Ct~ ~~:~i 
WroBell of the pnvilege before he de 
parts for the Court 

Ralph doesll t know when at dmner 
Wynyard asks hIm whether the natIVeS 

s~~Ke~e :!~t~~~!d ~etS~ ;;~~ts he asks 
Wynyar3 merelfi replIes that he was 

g:Sai:!fgth~hemill~~ tga1t af~er~?rl~"HI~ 
~~~~~e(n;t~i!~e;\r~e ~ ho asks care-

"Ob yes I remember says Mrs 
Gerard hIS daughter IS called ely 
temnestra I Yes-very odd to meet 
WIth such an out of the way name, IS 
It not? But I beheve her mother was 
a superlOr person and I have bea.rd 
that sbe used to wrIte really beautIfnl 
poetry-so our Rector S wite told me v 

W~e:r~h~~;a~~~~~°theh~YR~~~ ;~ea; 
ihed:~~t:,,,~mi~; ffUC?yUt~!r I~n~)~~: 
mg by the tlver m the shade of the al 
ders sooner or later the SqUIre s cous
ill is to be seen advancmg from the 

OPggs\\e ~~~~;I¥g pass that there are 
~~~l s~~e~111ft~~~aUie ~~~o~st~ 
the cool of the day WhICh tbe mIller 
knows nothmg about and never sus 
pects But at last even he notICes how 

~~if1r~~r~~~e cC~fsnf;~h~h~~~r~r ~aes 
past 

What has Mr Gerard beell s.-ylng 
to you~ he asks her sternly one day 
struck by the sudd~n flush ng of ber 
face when Wynyard stall tigllIe I" 
Been applOachmg In the d staIl,Ce and 
the gIrl startled and confused cannot 
EUlswer him 

Her father goes out shak'Uig hIS head 

~fen~~c~n~lo~dd o'fctu~;~n~ntd ~g:::~f 
an unbroken yeomaIl-a lace as ploud 
In Its v.:ay as that of the lOIds ot the 
manOI the Gerards of the Court 

But stIll the and the walks 
old story that 
by the starlit 

'" he 

\ 

• 

silken ,.,,_,0.,.:-_,···0 

ao~~y:~3 ~o~t;~efll~e~ttl~ t~~JOllg 
"Wynyard Getard you ha\e been a 

fool once In the COUlse of yOUl lIfe he 
mutters to hIS xctiectlOn In the glass 

* * * * * * * 

.. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
B ..... the /711 //~ 

Signa.tureof ~~ 

SOUGHT IN VAIN • 

Little Experience of a Discontented 
Man w th Fate 

Cassell s Journal Fate met a dlscon 
tented man 

Wby are you discontented? asked 
Fate 

Alas saId the man my life is so 
monotonoUS I desire a change of time 
and place 

That IS Impossible saId Fate 
Nal' said: the man It Is In your pow 

er to transport me to a distant land a-nd a. 
dUl'erent era 

Choose said Fate 
The man s e} es sparkled 

I choos8 Rome he repUed Rome 
during the Augustan age 

HIs wIsh was granted but ere long 
Fate found him again disconsolate 

WlJ.y are }OU discontented? asked 
Fate 

Alas he said m} Ufe Is so man 
otonous I desire a chans-a o~ time and 

asked 

tho 

• I. Plalnl,. lIoIark~d 
A crank IS one who stafl! In beaten 

paths when common sense tells hIm to 
leave 

The real crank IS one who persists 11 
Ulllng coffee because accustomed to and 
yet knows It hurts hIm It IS thIS one 
who always pays the penalty while the 
senSIble 'person who gIves up coffee lLnd 
takes on Postum Food Coffee lU Its place 
DJOYS all the benefits of returning health 

A well known ttlanufact.llter s agent of 
New York CIty v SIted the grocery 

~::r~~t~:;~o~~ ~~~ ~~il~~~~~ h~et:s~~}l~ 
sample cup of Postum made the right 
way He s/ud afterward Just thtough 
the energy of that young wo,man who 
"ps setVlIlg Postum there I becnme a 
convert I t.o the food dtmk and gave up 
the drug drmk eoffee and got wen 

I had used coffee to excess nnd was 
gradually becoming a complete wreck 
gettIng Iweaker and. Dlore nervous ever:t 
day I paid the penalty f.or using eoffelI4II' 
and when I tasted the dehcloW! P.ostmn l 
[ 'IV" g~ad mdeed to make the chanie 

So I gave- up the coffee altogethq:r 
ILDd hav!e used Postum lDstead ever SlDce 
My family Itt firBt called me a crank 

.&eemg how Posmm benefited me the 
mdnth tlley aU &,ot In hne and as 

o r::ltloe~rfJ=:: ~~m:;;a~l:t~:~yd: 
~Ince ()~ coffee and we are well NalDa 
;iven bjf li"ostum Co I Battle Creek.- ¥icb.. 



chair opened' and closed now and then 

S 
--- By convulsively. but presently be grew 

t · calmer 

&'1 r S of Ernest De~Dcy "It wAs befoee ,OU' noy that !hl, happened, maybe, ot, ,t least >DU weco 
but a lad, .Tebbs The Delamater Iron 

a~ works, o\,er on the north rIver side, wu~ 

d 
~~ robbed-the fo~eman haPPened to be 

an ltilled-a man named Martin Frale w~s 
accused~found guilty and sentenced-.

•••• Copyrigbt 1901, by totwent.y~ears' He paused and dre'v 

I.... l~::~;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;L~S;;T~R;E;E;T;,;";;8;M;;IT;;;Ud1 a long breath i -r ~ 'I've heard the .story I vms no 
In business at the Urne,' said th 

I don t exactly understand ,,' I other "But what of it? They sa~ 

• 

• 

.' 

• 

~ndi he watched his brother. as If ~oo~_ ~~~Oa~~of~U~de T~U~h~~ 1'::.h~~eh~~ Fr~~a\~ ~:~~;'~ad anything to do wit 
er ng what he should hear next. accomplished nothing he still had the murder He v.as staning almos 

I beUeve I talk plam enough.' and hope:, A mnn ot the type he was seek- at the tIme There was a man-a 
Frank lit a cigarette and blew a sm king must In time be touno. If he was In I enemy of his-v. ho that night Wine 
rmg In the al" watching it fade I~t~ the city Those ot: his class belongf-d him and dined him and \\hen he was 
nothingness wfth a dreamy expresslo to certain groups and hov. ever, m) s- tuddled led him Into the trouble, ani 
as H in deep thought n, terlous their movements theIr pres- when Job "ali saying this his eye 

Well It Is an enigma to me" ence in a place was always known I WOTe a t:ar-a\'iay look as If his thought 
piled James Ell1son \Yhy shou,Je't Job had returned one e"'ening worn were wanderi,lg back In the past 
I (10 what I can to help a young m~n out with his search In the lower part Jebbs eyed him keenly and blurtej 

~a7~~ IISha\neotpro~~:~: ~~dt~~hOc ~er- ~~p~~~, c\~~fC~a~e fih;sdhe~o~~hrh~~: OU'~say old m[).n \,hat of thIs job yo 
thE') nccuse him of? r me In a paper bag, and had been nappinf;' Vias talkln 'bout" Viihats aU this her 

ShoI~ld I ad~!~s ~~" I~~~~te r:~:r~':; t~ ~~e h~~~~:, ~~~~ ~~I~~U~¥~1 :~~~~t~~ an~I:~~r~II~!O~out:ego h \~~~I~t:S 1f re 
you as you applied to me but D. mo. ht~auentlon He jumped to his teet, turning from the past to the prescn 

~r~~\tl a,golf \r~~h~~nt;::kto :olt~ha~ ~r d s~~~ng o~heen~~n~~~ on\;r;d~~ble ~~d an,d!lr~:bdeedl hi;\~:ad \\underlng' I the 

:,ohuo h:a\r7s d~~~;:~r-l~e~g~c~~ls t~ello~~ f:J r:~~~~I~;hih~a~es~~~~d f;~d:~gg,,~ ~~t~t lr~~~t etu:nc~~~~~~\\ ho
Thl

: ro~~ 
iO~~~:lObnu~ft~~: ~oo~~~leni of 1~ldgptio~- ~~~r~u~u~~~ o~~O~~a~h! a~ a~k~o~~~o~~ ~~~~;r ~~o~~~;-da~d an~ hse;e sa~~~g t~~~ 
once condltlon \\ a t on splcuous decoration and rose like a. laid on the table bcfore his shabb! 

And that Is" fUnerai pyre In the center ot the grass guest the torn envelope he had found 

f1.rE'1~~~ ~~::.1I~~:!P~~;tl~:er:esre ~ey Pl?~hats queer' he muttered drnv.lng ~fl~o~'\.)' \\hen he went to \h~it Jame.s~ 
thE' C-OlllSP of t.he law !th In· ~ head "Not 11 person in sight Jebbs picked It up and held the pa 

Jame Elll I d and certalnlJ I dldn t dream that I per ,\ here the light or the candle woul 

~~~IO~~~~ hl~o~r~fhneer f~~era t~o:::~~ he~:d t~~~\~~I:;el' peep out of the wln- e!~c~U:~ ItS::nn ~~tl;'~~~lOh~~ ~;:Pfinlon 
\\ h Lt on earth are you trying to ~~:d and closed It sartly, shaking his he' ~~~e, a~f 1~~;thknf:pa~i~~t~lth, ~tm 

f~\{~~~OUgh )our head, I should like <'Must be in the house-wonder it a told that you ha.e a great head fOl 

h Frank 71l1son shook the ashes of ~~:~~d d~a~~O~ n~~!~t~~i~h~~? t~~~ ha;~: r~~~~~-;~hr~dk~~~~sih~f p~~er and 
IS lugare and responded v.ith a parts Ah there it Is again-and comes then let It tall 

sm~\f'IIE'\e JOu are the th!ck.headed ~~ i~~~el~~~m~h~Sel~v;blt~' s~~~seh! SIO~I~now who v;rote that' he aalli 

~~s;nst~h~S ",I~~;a~~~err~r;:a:cethl~t :~l~ ~l;~~~ ~~j~~I~~S t~!~c~~r~it~leh~b~~: or ~~~S ~~v~~g~~~~ ~~~i~ g~~o~~~?' 
~}Zr~I~.ed I ~~~;;~edg;ou u~~; a~~~: ~~~~~nger-that some one had found ask:~ ~~~d:~C~~~ea~~I~~:tn~af:':re:bb. 
to protect the accused and to find He took his re\olver out of his with a provoldng grin 
the real--er--er-unfortunate Viho se· pocket. examined It carefully to see What do you mean---don t sit there 
cured JOU the fortune. that 1t was in working order and then like a ninn} 

James Ellison laid his hand on his holding It In one hand and c~rrylng the 'Well, drawled the other cause 
bnthers ~houluer and the look cn candle in the other opened the door the fellow that wrote this Is more ot a 
hls face Vias far from pleasant as he leading to the stall'S and went down It shadow than a man' 

~al~ ou know thnt I had nothmg to do ~~s 1~~ ~~~;\~e\~;e~S h:r:~U=~ a~ CHAPTER XV 
"'Ith that t;currylng sound In the wall but there THE BLACK COUPE 

;";obod\ !;:1ld that you had and yet was nothmg to be alarmed about hi Hendncks stared at hIS shabby corn 
It has turned out ""ell for you after that It \\as a man~s step he thought hI' pan Ion ror a moment wondering v;hi,e 
rll and Frank hle", out a bIg puff of had heard in the first place Aft~r a he meant when he ",tid that the v;riter 
~m0ke into the air I belle.e the moment he stepped onto the floor and of the lines "as more of a shadow 
1 f ::\1rs EIlls;on, had a tight fist, s;wung the candle around, to get a good than a man Persons In his peculiar 
'tn I that 11 \\as hard to get her to "'lew of the place walk of life ""ere not Inchned to usa 

c-h..:cks-there-there as he saw Just as he dtd thIs he was suddenly figures of speech 
his urotl1('r apppare:] to be deep conscIOus of hea\ v breathing clo"'e be I see you think rm talkln fooltsh-

nu" 1 I don t \\ ant to open a ~Ide him nn(l at the same time the pIS ness s::ud Jebbs notiCIng the puzzIc1 
<:h \\ouml but at the same time tol WQS suddenly snatched out of his look on hIS hosts ia<e 

'<taUr (0111 faIts I am a cold hand Job nodded g-loomll~ 
P11l1!!" Iw.\e IJlob '\ell 1m not h\\lng fun \"\Ith Vl 

d ~ I 1 tell ~e If I Ull1t mIstOOk In th 

..;' 

v;rlter of that (.Or que~r il()~kerm(nt L 

shadl'r v.ould be e(tsler to I<.I} hmd::l 
on than hIm 

Hendricks Fmlffed eontpmptuousi 
but did not Interful)t. [)r he "IS fIr 
too mm h Intereste>d tn gettlng It tIl' 
truth of the matter to del,y hI" com 

an \\ hoslC son Is numb rpu among the 
mls<.;jng 

fhe )Ol ng man Patllck b\ name a 
l=rnate b-.. rank and a \\ashmgtonlan 
,\ as ca,)tured some time> ago by la 
drones and "hen last sten \\as beIng 
taken Into the mountains strapped to 
a fierce lookmg Flilpmo Father Vatt 
man learned the partlculars and", hen 
he leturned to \\ashlngtvn called upon 
the ber",a\ ed mothel to break the ne" s 
Her intwUon asSIsted him tor she saId 
ImmedIate v 

~ ou"\ e (orne to tell me of Patrick 
father 

~ es sald th~ pnest and my good 
\\oman vou must rememb",r that 
\\ hom the Lord l(l\f th He chast~neth 
In the nudst of lIfe \\e arE' In death 
but the Lord comforts th .. affjlcted-

~es 'es father Interrupted Pat 
rlck s mother but t.ell me the ne" s 
father dear 

\\ en m, poor "oman saJd the 
p-le"t serrol ful -.. the last 'I e heard 
of poor Patrh K he ,\ a..'l .straI>ped to a 
Filipino and being taken mto the 

Ag.llnst All Precedent 
Cn cr:.;::;o Po"'t :.1~ uo", he s~t1d us ne 

led the v.uy to tile woo<.lshed, you \(' 
been ,er~ naughtv toda} I!nd ha'e an. 
no".:.d me gzeatly but I "':l.n •• 0 f:B.}_ 

Th~ all sa:\>, that retorted the boy 
1\ho thought he knew \\hat »as coming' 

I want to sa} repea.J:ed the old man, 
a'" he rea.ched for the Sl'i Itea, "that th.1f 
gives me great pleasure 

FaIlure. it 
I would nqJ. count It tahure i! in ~:l.I.n 

I strove with earnest seU·t:orgetfulne s 
Of some high taSk fruitIOn to ootaln 

But if I won it b:\>, selfish might, 
Staining endeavor by n sen lIe greed. 

B), so much as one paltenn{> v;lth t •• 
rIght 

Or by the savor of one wrongruI de",d 
Then would I count sttainme1 t of des r~ 

Failure most alre 
-L :M MOlltgomer:1. m Ram's Hurl) 

COURT'S CQNTINUITY, 

Its Members Change, but AU9ulBt Trl_ 

;::na;~rSkP~~:::lve1s~o:~::r;~~c, 
Horace Gra.y's retirement, after twenty
one years ot actl.ve and distinguished 
service on the highest tederal bench, calle 
a.ttentlon afresh to that continuity of 
tenure and tradition whlcn more than an'S! 
other single Jnfluence, perh;ps, has helped 
to glve the United States flupreme COUl'l 
the commanding role it plays In the ted I 
~~a:h:c~eer:e ;~I:ho~e~~t~~n~ra~he~~:~~~ and 

resignation ecllpses no tormer records 
Many justices have sat tor longer periods 
The last associate justlee to retire-8te 
phen J FleUi, who lett the court in 
1897-}lad served continuously tor over 
thlrty·rour years his appoIntment In 186l! 
making him a contempornry ot colleagues 
who had begun their careers urjder th.e 
chlet justiceship ot Mal'sball There I:!! 
today on the supreme court's roster a 
justice John M Harlan, whose appoint· 
ment antedates Judge Gray s by over tQUt 
years and whose uns\ackeJ;led vitality 
promises to pUsh still tar ahead the limit 
ot his powers and labors Other col
leagues now on the bench seem likely to 
equal or surpass Judge Gray s record ot 
continuous service The chief justice has 
been In ottice tourteen years Justice 
Brewer haa thirteen years to his credit, 
Justlce Brov;n eleven and Justice Shlras 
ten Tlle other three justices Messrs 
White, Peckham and McKenna, ars still A Maryland Wonder. 
~~r~~:!r first decade ot activity and use- Upper Cross Roads, Md, June. ;5-

Coming to the bench In 1881 Justice Never In the history: of medIcine in 
Grav Uke Justice Harlan, had a hand In thIs state has anvthmg created such a 
settling the sUIl vexing questions ot con. sensation by its marvelous cures or the 

~~~U!~:salotln::~~l~~~tl~~d l~!~o~:::uc~~~: ;~~; extreme cases as Dodd's KIdney 

In this work he found as his associates This wonderful medicme seems to 
the men on whom the task had mainly know no lImIt in Its wonder WOr)>;lllg 
fallen of ampllrying and readjusting con_ power Long~standmg cases tbat have 

:~\~~tI~~~~p\~~or:nJn a~~~~~rs~~J t:r.
e :~e defied tbe most expert medical trcat-

struggle to preserve the union As a. con. ment seem to yIeld easlly to tbis new 
tributor to that readjustment his earlier conqueror of disease 
service on the bench truly UnIted him Hundreds h8:~e testified to the virtue 
with the court or Waite and Miller ot ot Dodd's Kidnev PJlls They tell or 
FIeld ana Harlan ot: Bradley and Blatch· severe cases ot RheUmatism, Lumbago, 

~~~d cJo~itn~~a;~d o~~ h~~~~~I~I~a~ar~~~, \~ Backache, Femnle Trouble, Nervous 
fell to him to take a conspicuous part In DIseases and even Dropsy, Diabetes 
the decision ot a newer set ot consUtu. and BrIght's Disease cured b) this 
tlonal problems ot greater SUbtlety, per. medictne 
haps but of equally \ Ital national Inter. Among thOse who have been bene
est Judge Gray s share In the unravel- flted may be mentlaned Yrs John 
Ing of the so called InSUlar cases is too Cooney ot thIs place 
well known to require comment In those MIS Cooney says' 

~::~:eo:o~~e a~h~~r~ln~;I~~t~~~~f ~~v~ "I believe Dodd's Kldnev Pills the 
eignty on whlcb the final verdict ot: the best remedy ever known for !\.ldney 
court was based bullaing tor his conclu. Tronble and weak back 
slons on traditions which have descended I They are withont exceptIOn the 
trom one generation of judges to another I best medll~lDe I have ever used 
from Marshall s day lOt wIll always praise them highly 

Justice Gray s retirement and Justice tor I know that they are good" ' 

~~~t:~:\>' a:e::~~~~a?Oot n~~e t~~:~~=~ Oe;I~~ Mrs Cooney is only one of mnny 
Ions of 1901 Happily no recasting of the who Say of Dodd's I{'ldney Pills 
suprcme court s membershIp can be fore The most wonderful remedy '\'ie 
seen sweeping enough to upset the findlnogs e,er henrd of" 
under which the United States now enjo}s ------
a comparatlvei} fr€e hand In ueaUng with 'Send by Inclosed Girl." 
the oUtl}lng dependE'ncies thrown upon Ne'" York PreRS An east Side drug 
Its polltlcal protection by the fortunes ot gls.t.,..IS preparing a unique scrap; boolt 

~o ~;!Ig~u~~~ne~~~ ~~~~~Sh!"niesgl;:a:ua:; It contains the v.rltten orders 01' some, 
and long deferred a solidarity ot tradl customers of foreign birth and these 
tlon persists which makes this august I (lrders are both curIOus and amusing 
tribunal a sa.vlng element of consistency I RE're are some that are copied from the 
aml progress accomplishing Its work un. origInals 
ruWed amid the jars however VIOlent I ha\e a cute pain In my Child s 
whl('h roa} ra('k the other pOrtion a of the- diagram Please gl\e m} son some· 
federal machine thing to release It 

Deal Dochter pies golf bearer the 
sense worse of Auntle Toxyn t:or garle 
baby s throat and obleage 

This little baby has eat up Its fa HIS DYING REVENGE. 

Was to Have HIS Former Rival Marry ~~~~ ~r~~~s~t;~:tb~ t~~n:n~l~s~~~~~lte I 
HIS Widow. This chUd i.<l my little girl I Bend 

New York Tribune You never knew )OU flev cents to buy t\\O sltless'pov;-
Jaci, Clan e) ? 1'0? ¥!ell llsten now ders tor a groan up adult \\ ho Is slke 

and 111 tell }OU how be went to the fi~;~:nt~l~oi{~a~; e~i:;a~~~rl~~t~~r~~ 
salnts said the quarry superintendent Up In a It fi\e months old babe N B
He v. as a fine bIg man well liked by The babe has a sore stummlCk ' 

the bo} s He had a good time llvlng I haf a hot time in my insides and 
v. Ich I '" ood Ilke to be extingUIshed 
What 1S good for to extmgUlsh It" The 
enclosed money is the price of the ex 
tlnguisher Hurry please 

barrIng an occ:L"'lonul experience a.t home 
and v; hen he died e1iE'nbouy regretted It 
except perh IpS his v. Ire :'tIrs Honoctah 
Emmeline Clanc) who was Miss Norah 
)!;mmu Brody before 'Iho took up with 
ClrJ.n(~ T"as a. gn~ It courtship but 
Clane} ",on out In the pnd and mon",} 
cha.nged hands on the outcome Clancy 
11\ ed t1\ e 'ears after his marriage, but 
no man or ",oman €\er heard him com" 
plain One da) C1o.nc-.. erept baek to see 
wh:r a !u~e h "In t reached and a rock 
caved hl!i ribs In The doctor told him 
he had to cllE' and he took It wlt.hout a 
twitch to his e'es He lay stili a mlnuto 
and then he called his best friend Red 
Shaughness\ to blm Red told me atter 
ward how It went 

Red said he weak as a kitten but 
smtllng I m goln to dol 

Jaek said Red ye are 
Red said Clanc) ye ve aUus been 

me best trlend WIIi:re promise me wan 
thing that } e 11 do fer me alther 1m 
gone? 

Thot I v; III answered Shaughnessy 
with a v;een In bls 1iolce 

Then Clancy saId There s a thing 
thot s long been layln bl\)' on me sowl 
Red Do 'e molna Tim Crlnnlan? 

Sea Serpent Photographs 
PhIladelphia. Lec.ger The1e must still 

be som" \\ ho ha' '" tal th and belIeve In 
the long looked for sea serpents and 
among them v. ould appear to be the 
adnllrul commc..ndlng the French fleet 
In the China sea.s "\\'hate'er may be 
said of h,s sanity he Is certalnl) a most 
enthusIastIc sea serpent h~nter and he 
is v;ide a\\ake too for he has laId his 
plans so that It: the monster appears 
he Is gomg to kno\\ about It 

Through a circular addressed to all 
the officers under him this admiral has 
gl .... en Instructions that no one neglect 
an~ o"caslon ot ta.klng note or even 
photographing a f" ~a sprpent Today 
many people have In their possession 
Instantanf'ous cameras It should, 
thererore explaIns the admIral, be 
easy to photograph the animal Vi hen 
floating on the ,\a.es and such photo· 
graphs when enlarged Vi III enable 
others to gam un adequate Idea of the 
appearance of the serpl:'nt 

Wright,.of Oelwein, Iowa, 
is another one of the million women 
who have been- restored to health by· 
Lydia E. Pinkhamts Vegetable ComJund. 

OTenhadowir:g indeed is the success of Lydia. E. Pinkha.m·s Vege
table Compound - compared W1th it, all other medICIned for women are 
experllllents. 

Why hag It the greatest racord. for absolute curell of anI' :l'em.ale medIcine 
'1 the world? Why has it hved nnd thnved and done Its glorloU8 work 
among women for n. quarter of a. century? Simpl) been-use of its sterling 
worth. The reason tha.t no other medICIne has ever reached It;; success IS be
cause there is no other med1clne so successful In CUrIng woman's IUS Re
member these important facts when a druggIst trIes to sell you somethIng 
.... hich he says is Just as good 

A Young New York La!ly 'Eells of a Wonderiul Curc:-
"DEAR MRs. PINKillJI: - My tremble was 

with the ovarIes; I am tall, and the doctor 
saId I grew too fest for my strength I 
suffered dreadfully from milammn.tlOD and 
doctored contmually. but gotlno help I suf-

t~:r:n~!~~~Ir;!~~~ y~~~~~ SI;~~~l~~de':~ ~ 
pams ill the back, and the most agoDlzmg hend. 
aches No one knOWf) what I endured Often 
I was SIck to the sto:qULch, and every lIttle 
",hlle I ·would be too swk to go to "ark for 

_ ...... """~ three or four days; I work III n.largc£tore, 
and I supposc staml111S' on my feet all 
day made mo worse '" I 

" At the sugg~s.tion of a frIend of my 
mother's I began to tal\.c L~<lm E. P1nl..Jlum's 
"Vegetable Compound, and It IS SImply wonderful. 

1 felt better after the first two or three dosen; It seemed as though a. 
wmght "as taken off my shoulders; I contmued Its usc until now I 
can truthfully say I am entirely cured Young f:,"1rls who are always 
paymg doctor's bills WIthout getting any help as I dId, ought to take 

Ye~~t~~~~M>I~~A:~ts P~A~~~41~~~,=s l~~ ~N:~Y ~~ke df;?'-
Women should not fail to profit by JUiss Adelaide Prahl's 

experiences; just as surely as site was curcrl of tl.e troubles enu~ 
Dlcrated in her letter, just so eertainl} wtIl LydIa. E. Pinl .. ham'8 
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou· 
bles, inflammation of the ovarie~, kidney troubles, nervous exci .. 
tahility, and nervous prostration; remember that it is Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don't 
allow any druggist to sell you anythmg else In its place. 

spec~~ltl!d-rl:;, ~~il;e::t y~nr ~:.e ~r::::~:~:Ch ill: ~~~u1~~~; 
help you, for no ~erson in ~erica has such a. "Wide experience ill 
treatIng female ills as she has had. Address is Lynn, ThIn-ss.; 
her adVIce is fre and alway helpful. 

$5900 FORFEIT if we Cl\nnottorthwlth prooncc the orlgfnlliletterand 51(;!latnre at 
above t8ltimoll1JJ, wliic.h will prOTe its absolute gcnulnenesa 

Lydia E, l"inkham MedJal.ue Co.. Wun. Mat;. ---- --
Ta:<en at HIS Word. I 

Judge P""n Bloed'rn-Beoth" Got· BABY'S fUTURE rox I have called to ask you to subscnbe 
~ to our missionary rund 

Brotlrer Gotrox-Weli-er-I11 thing .t 
over and- , 

Parson Bleedem-Ah, Brother GotrOll:, 
he giveS' tWice who gives quickly, you 
know 

Brother Gotrox-Does eh" WelI, here's 
$25 quick' Twice. twenty·flve Is fifty, I 
belle'll e GI~d to accontmoda te you Good 
dayl 

Something for Mothers 
to Think About 

HIm do I said Red He put the 
dlrth) ",ur rd a-.. spIte upon >e whln )e 
took from him th~ p~islnt Mrs Clanc) ana 
married her 

He dId tbat RE'd said Claney weak 
er and 1\eaker Norah Is ,Isltln her rlch 
conthracun brother In the clty now and 
perhap.<; tis b~ tther <:0 Red I said no 
w( rd nar .. d I a' en the score v. hen 
(rinnlan pu' the dlrth' word av spite 
upon me ) e ma\ ho\ v.ondered thot I 
did not brf'ak thl' hid a\ him Shaugh 
I, "S) 1 hl1<.1 orr but pow me time has 

It rna. therefore reasonably be 
hoped that "ithin a few yearS-It is 
onl) a matter of time-the great sea I 

serpent ",111 no longer by a myth it It 
really does eXist as the good admiral 

lives of Suffering and 
Sorrow Averted 

"Don't Get fi;ICh, Papa." 
SucceRs December l!lOl A man ot 

wealth \'ihose children had been attend 

~~e b~r~~r~f~~s ~~:t 1~;~lelO:~~~,\:;!, [~~ 
direct care of their parents In time the 
man again became engrossed In money
getting and It was then that one or the 
smallest children pleaded with him say· 
Ing Papa don t get rich again you 
did not eome to the nursery when vou 
"ere rich bu t now we can come at"ound 
'ou and g~t on your knee and klss )'OU 

Don t get rich again P1P 

A bab)' in a palac" 
\\ "nt pr.tterlng here and there 

And the nurse'" as paid to head her 
And to keep here In her care 

But she "a" not pald- t were tolly
To lo,e tha· babv too 

£~ the bab. In the palace 
Ml.ssed-what she hardly knew 

A bab) In a. cottage 
,\. tlr.) blossom grew 

The .. armth of mother kisses, 
A tather s 10' e she knew 

The sUDshlne ot: affectIOn 
~~as 0 er her in her play, 

So the babv in the cottage 
Was happy ali the day. 

For the baby In the cottage 
Wealth set a snare one day, 

S~i.l~r)' ~~~~y ;I~eer~~ ~f~~~~ 
But the baby ml"sed the kisses 

And the old·time, 10\ Ing way, 
So she gravely urgJld her t:a.ther~ 

"Please don't 00 get rich, leaf' 

Oh babies 1n the palaces, 
With all save love, to bless. 

Oh, ba.bles In the cottages, 
Who smile to love's caress, 

I wonder, oh, I wonder, 
It you could speak today, I 

Would you not teach us higher lore, 
And 'Don't get rich," would say? 

-Altred:r Waterhouse, In Augu,st Suc-
cess ~ I, 

says 

TO ACCO:'lDIODATE those who nre 
partial to the U"'£! of ntoml1.t'rs in ap 
plying liquids Into the nasal passages 
tor Catarrhal troubles Vie prepare 
bream Balm In liquid form known us 
Ely s Liquid Cream BaIrn Price In 
eluding the spravlng tube is 75 cents 
Druggists or by mall Tbe lIquid em 
bodies the medlcmal propertles of tbe 
solId preparat~on Ely Bros, 56 "'-ar 

And Happiness and Prosperity 
Assured by , 

Cuticura Soap,Ointmentand Pills 
When Ali Else Fails. 

ren ~t. .:"ew lork , BROMO E\ery child born into the world wIth 
.)l~~r; L~\ ~I1n~Rt[~r~1 21:~&~;ed I _ r.n Inherited or early (ic\elopcd ten-

from R S€VNe ('old In the bead I d.-ncy to dlstresFiin;;:, dIsfiguring hu-

could not breathe through iIn nostrIls SELTZER mours of tho skin, scnlp nnd blood, 
• .:> aLJOU( dead II OW "Ilnt of becomes aD obJect of the lIlost tender 

;.;lu:,p I used your Crellm Balm and soHcltude, not oDly because of It.!Isufi'cr-

~VoOtk~Il~~ ;,I!h d~U~:SarfO~{'~ly blot~~U~~ CURES ALL lng, but becanse of the tlrendful f1)ar 

Cream Balm If I eould not get another Headaches that the dlsilguratlon i9 to be llfe10ng 
S • K r A;';SDALE , and mar its future h:1p~in('s.'3 and pros-

Police CommlSl:noner Greene of Nev. \0 ~~~S •• EVERYWHERE perUy. Renee, it becomes tho dutyo! 
York said the other dn)' "I don t ,.,~.n & mothers of suchnffilc c I chIldren to 3.C-

"unt a dry Sunday but I proP9se to quaint themselves "Hh tLte bcst, the 

BValic.bte, viz., 'lhe Cutlcura Treatment. 

:
n;,:oe:c:, :th:c:,:aW:':::::;;:=::3::::~:==~ pu~est and most ('fi't'cth"e treatment 

- I Warm baths with Cuticora 'Soap, to 
I cleanse the ~klnllnd BC IIp of crusta and 

scales, gentle a.ppllcatlOlls of Cuticure 

With the old liure'l7. 

St. Jacobs Oil 
to cure 

Lumbago and Sciatica 
Tb.._ Is DO such _orcS as CaU. Price, ~5c. &:D.d 50c. 

I 

Ointment, to allllJ itching, imbUoD 
and Inflammatton, and Goothe and heal, 
and mIld doses ofCuticnrnl<e8olvcnt, to 
cool the blood in the severer case;, n~e 
nIl that C:l.n be desired 'for tho apec, 'y 
reUef a.nd perm:l.nent cure of gr.:ln tc-
tlll cd mfc.nts a.nd chl1(1rcu, aud tbo co:::U
fort of worn.aut parents. 

as!f.~i~~~~yO~t~fc~~~ g~~&I~~~~~~~~~:~: 
sen lng, pUrtf\tug l\TId lJc:l.Utlryln~ t!1.o 
skIn, scalp, hair and band!'!, for a:.lOr y .. 
lng irrHatlolls and "rn.i.nesf(cc;, l1ud 
for mnny I'nnnth e, n.ntl"'{'ptlc pU! pO~~3 
VI luch readily suggest t'i(Hn~c:Vt~ 

~~ 
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, 

HOSKINS J' 
The 'naon freight was derailed clwe~o 

'Mr~ Dlbl'.ortb, mu.ical director in Hoskins aull Winside Wednesday, ~ which 

80C"IETY NOTE~ 

!~::tO!~~'::, ~i!~u~!~~ Ii e:::t:~t ~':g\~~ ~:~~~d the 10 o'clock P!l5senger lor five 

ding at 8 o'clock. The public I. 0.1'41- Mrs F C P ,lcoburg, Kate Waddell. Alma 
ally invited to be prescnt. The tol- Foater and J honic were passengers ~o Nor-

'li' . woman and child should celebrate the 4th of lo"iDI' program wi.1I be rendered: folk Wednesual'.. " 
.l.!ivery man, . ' , Fanta.Y:'lin ,_ Mozart Mrs E Gleason and Nellie were at ~orfolk 

July. Did you ever stop to tbiuk that only the disobedient Ga"'Otle~la • .,. B.eh I .. , week, : 

eyer accomplish anything worth celebrating. If YOllr fore- ,:::~:::rBtldal Proce.;iotl SChtt~~i~: bi~h~e~h :!tH::~,:~~ ;o~t ~ ~:1 ~::~ 
Ltthers ha9, obeyed the laws of England we would never bav_c Mr. Dih'O~~h Come and see, 

had this grand republic. Only the brave who step out of ex- ~;:~~!tel1 ~~7~:; am~n~ H~~~ ~:~~ .;~~.~~Cdo~V~~r n::; 
isting- conditions and dare to do right as they see the right, Mi,. CUDDiDR'hl.m from Stanton to Wayne this week," 

c,'er -a.ccomplish anything that their ancestors ever feel1ike ~;':~~~·~~~:u::Dg w. BS:~~~~ fro:r;.:fde~ t:f:~:ck.d baby are in town 
celebratin!!. If they -,succeed" we call them great and if they Caprice I' Jltdl'mauD Herman Ziemer sold this .interest in, the 

'-' Le Deraier Sourire Wolleahau h Wetzlich & .Ziemer implement business to 
fail we call them cranks. If you are buying clothing like your)l p Ed Mon, 'h" we.k' 

g randfather bought; and the same way, step out of the .old Beaut, E,.es r. Dilworth Foati 1\ate Waddell,came down from Winside 
Miil CanDing ham Monday ttt 'ish this week with home folks, 

,way and be brave enough to make this store a visit al;1d your Prelude ~-min Chopin Dr W F Edmunds and wife came Satur. 

children will celebrate the day you first bought clothing of us. TtaulocripUon, Homel Sweet Hottlel ~r. ~:rev;l!m::~h Mn: Edmund's sister, 

If your father buys clothing at a dry goods store, and if you Tbulberg. Mr. Dilworth Celebrate at Hoskins the 4th. 
FOR SALE 160 ACREB of land' 5J{ John Shannon "as in town' from Carroll 

will he brave enough to step out of that old way and face Us mUea from Way De, Chup. Write for lut Friday. 

you will gain a victory that yon ~'ill feel like celebrating. If particulan at :n,~: DOK~"1l, W J Weatherholt of Norfolk had business 
k h ... in Hoskins last Saturday. 

you have always traded at a certain store because you li e t e R. F. D.3, Wayne, Neb. Mr3 Antha Case and children were at 

man that runs the sto~e, be brave once and try this new up-to- Ch::Ceh !::i:rKlt~:!:epl:!i!h~u~t!: W:~~i.~=:,aj~h~ Ander~on and C Wilson 

date store and you wi1l 110t only fe~l like celebrating the E. Aaker'. plaC!e Thundi,1 of laat left here for South Dakota Monday, 

Fourth, but you will save enough on one suit to celebrate with. week. There were about 75 in attend- M:!~e:~a ~~sB~:~~nda~~ok :i1\ri~i:~ro~~~ 
ance and Mr. Auker Dot onl,. furai.h· Backlund's parents, 

Oenr~J Merchandise: 

Leaders in Low Prices~ 
I 

I 
.' . , 

• Neb. 
ed the cream for the crowd but helped Wetzlich & Mort ... have bought lots and 

in madJ' wan to ma.ke it a. picnic long will build a new barn fortheir livery business . ...,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''' ............ =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
to be remembe~cd. Celebrate July 4th at Hoskins. -

Wayne, 

'. 

l\Iost of you Wl're brave enough to leave home and come to 

Nebraska and you are not sorrfJ you di·d it. If you will be 

iJr""e enongh' to try a store ·where goods are bought and sold 

f{lr cash and everything is up to date you will not be sorry for 

trading- here. 'Yayne will have a big- time the' 3rd and 4th 
aud you will enjoy yourself if you buy your clothing here. 
E\'l~rything here is up-to-date and pr;ce ... lower than elsewhere. 

TbeU. D,elub"asver1 plea •• nlly OttoWontoehh" pu"h".d lot, ond;, ~.~ .. 'lil.-' .'lil-' .. 'lil-"lil-' .. 'lil'.'lil-"lil-"lil-'.'.lil-' 'lil-'~.lil-'."'lI-"lil."lil .. ;" .. 'lil.~ .'lil.", 'lil-"Iil",."lil-,~:e ... . entertaiaedb"/o.~r8.J.Woocl"ardJone. going to put in a feed and livery barn m the ~ ...... ___ ...... ~ .......... ~~~..-....~~~~ ................. ........ 
Monday evenlag, compl1meatary to near future. 

Mrs. c. H. Weldoa. to {;'~~a~:al~~~~=~~~J:: (our cars of cattle T h G . I .Ji:', 
Little Helen Jeffrey pleaaantIJ' en· There was a dance at the town hall last ~ e· a· pita " ~ 

Wby not try us? 

Hawe~ 
Hats 

Dutchess 
Trousers 

Champion--= 
=~Mtlchinery 

FARMERS will please take not icc tbat wc have taken the agency for 
thc famous Champion Machinery. onc of the very best makes in the 
world anll the Cheapest for the money. Wc have leased tbe old Tower 
& BCn2!hoof warehouse and b,lve a big stock which we will be fi:'lad to 
",how you, and being farmcrs ourselves at one time think we can Klve 
you a bette!' deal than the fellows who have never rlolle allytbing but 
farm the farmers. Come in anyway and look over our layout of fille 

Binders - Mowers 
Hay Rakes and Superior Oil. 

MARCUS KROGER. 
FRED BENSHOOF, 

'''',;,ed quile a number of ber little Frid.y even;ng, but not muen 01 a erowd .,,/'t. . ., .. . ,db r::~'. 
friends last Saturda, afternoon from present. ~ ~ .... 
three o'c1och uritil.ix in honor of her Mrs B E Fenner and Selina were at Nor, 
aixth birthday. folk Tuesday. . 

an~w;:::~;~:.:~~~.~ad' a trip '0 W.yoc ".:::J . TAKES TH· . E LEAD .~&.: ... 
The Monday club ladie. and geatle· 

men ha~ a moat enjoTa.ble piCdic sup. 
per at tbe home of Mr. and Mra, Ed. 
Smith Monday eveoing, Tbe club of~ 

fiCiCrIJ elected for the coming yea.r lire 
Mn, Harrir::lgtoD. preaident. Mr •. Maio, 
vice preaident, Mn. Smith, aecr~tary 
and Mrs. Big .... ortb. treasurer. 

Library Notes 

The Library Committee met Tuesday p, 
m. In the Library room. 

The Library opened ronr month ago. It 
'Was found that during tnat time fifteen hun
dred ninty seven loans had been made. The 
Reader's list now' numbers three hundred 
twelve. 

Mrs Burbank came over from Norfolk ." '" 
Tuesday to VIsit Iriendlj and remained till 
Wednesday, 

Mr and Mrs J L Foster visited tIr Bur· .~ . ~ 
bank's people In Norfolk' last week. 

Mr and Mrs Oldenburg attendcd ch4rch 
at Norfolk Sunday morning. " 1 .~ 

R,v Redmond pre"h.d at tho ME· Plea!:je call and see for yourself. 
chu~ch lut ~uoday evenjoo: and will be berc . h d 
a~"n ne't Sund.y. .:::J Don't buy un, til you are satisfied that youare rig tan &.:. 

C Wihon and Annie Nebon came down '/1 r::-
from Wayne last Friday where they had' * we are rIght., . ~ 
been to attend teachers' institut~ ~ Wh l' k . ,. 

Com, .. d hear the eag" ""am Ihe 4th. ·71 en entering my place p ef\Se ta e a peep at my clgar\ . 
.~ . case, whbre you will find lth~ best brands in the city. "-

CARROLL NEWS 71 " 
M, B",[o,d secn" to hm f"nd the ~ T·hen take a look at my whisky case Where. you can see l;;. 

[r;:nh~: ~;'t~~n~o::m~:::.' '\~'~~'~!,,;~ t~~~ ~:~t~~~ntry ,.dwHi move thm, It;; ;n71 the best stock of goods in Northeast Nebraska. " . • 
the ;nte,.,t m;.ht w.ne. dodn~ the "mme, The boy. ",rn to be ;n, horry 10 eel,· .::.1 Then turn 'round and gaze upon the cheapest and best &.:. 
:;~:~~'~:ru:lI~~~\~en;;t!~:~.ue. New read ~~~~~a~~ee~t~I~~~[;~r~ha: tr~~. can hear the ,.. assortment of California wines in the state. . J': 

There nrc noW' six hundred ninety six The blacksmiths sny the disc plow work ,~ Th" b k d 't d· ,. th . 1 . ~' 
books in the Library. A new lot will be and corn pl(l,w wo~k is ,~bout ovcr hut the " • en go way ac an Sl own --In e samp e room, 
purchased soon. It has betn sUCiested thaC farmers say It hali Just faIrly begun. . t k 'f 11 th • d tli· . d k th ' ~ 
any that ",ish to $Cnd in a list of books he or There is n yo. ung. lady in our town who .~ a e a lip 0 a e goo s ere IS an as e pnces 
she would like to see purch~ed. This will th h h I /1 ' 
enable the C'ommittee to pfeue a number ~i~rl: p~;;y~~t~l:ir~a\hl.ng SH~:vi~rl~~t~ ~lyW::d~ . as you test the superior grades. _ 
they other ..... ise could not. :::J " T R f" ( th &.:. 

p,~::,:;o;;'[:.nt~~t;~ .. oo,~~~::::~~~,~~.'Od.y ·71 Then come up to the bar and take a . in 00 on e" ,.) 
Comm;,slone .. • Proceedings From the way tho .. nm,d unl"ded :::J ·house.) Then is the time to buy--if you are right: &.:. 

Wayne, Neur:aska. June 15. 190 3. freight at the depot todAY they will soon '/I . . ~ 
Board met in regular session, all members have to have a larger platform to hold it. ; .~. 

pre3ent. The following claims were eum. Mis! Leona Merrill has gone to Wayne to .~" , . 
ined and on motion allowed: attend school /1 P . M k b M 1- I 
frY~~e~~~~;,~~;~ ~o::lg~:rd s 6 00 to;:~~ :'I:!'~rdei:er~;; ~h~Sve;ye~:d;~sdb~~; .~ rices to a e, t _ em ove Ive _.y •. ~ 
W A & Ed A Johnson, road dam 120 00 killing weeds. '/I " 
~~::~i,:a~S5e::in~Wil~:re ~~ ~~ MrsMaggi~ Terry of Sioux CIty is here ~ HIGH GRADE WHISKIES . 1:;;. 

BY DAD. 
Tb~giriB of Norfolk have gone to 

I~iving "propoul parties." The in-
1 ·oduction df the fad in Wayne sccietv 
)"ight greatly assist the bashfulyou!3g 
men. Tbrow out tbe life line, girls. 

B F Skile!\ .. Hunter 80 00 ::~t~t~;re~r~~~~~r, Mrs DeLong, and sisters '/1 ~ 

m;nh~::~~:g~U;~~~~\~~s~i,ss:?:u:c~ E{Jtt~;nheimer,::e::g~~;:~ek~E ba~:fi~~yni:r:satx~~:Yu~~f;ro:~gi~o:~~ •• "", ~~:~rBrier $3 ·50· , . GALLON ~~ 
~:cW;U:tb ~~~e Wf:ldpeft~~~o~~ret~~~ f~Os~~!:~ :: ~::rc~~~ek ;~~ i~ shape. Diamond R. . 'o§P§E~R§~~~§§~ 
pants?-Excbange, J S Cress,. .. Lellse 42 40 LAPORTE NEWS Planet. • " 

That's wbat worries the "old man." J R Walburn, " Chapin 75 00 Crop. are looking fine on the Creek. ~ "'-

the way these young roosters feel at ieB;:n~i~::~oof :,' :;;~n.~ ~! ~ W P Agler has been somewhat under the'/1 Knickerbocker, ~ 
home in petticoats. . A TWitter .. Wa,.ne 14600 weather .:;;J __________________ .________________ ..: 

10\ """'" A ·Z;eme" '"e. ".,k;no 30 00 .." ",. 
I Now ,b.t Fred VO'f~ b","°l,e 't

way 
. The ".~kle bug'. ;s the lateat tb;ng, ~ ~ ~:~~~':;o, gr?:::~~'k ;~ ~~ 1.:'-" Lmon;, bu.y ;n h;, eo .. field h", Of:.i FINE CAJ. .. IFO RNIA WINES t..:. 

~':ll~egJoaO!:!;:l:::~ :b: ~o~:~ve b:t:r: and it promises to rival the kissioK W H McNeal, priutin.3 4 00 Joseph Agler is farming 80 a.cres of land '/1 $ t 25 " 
er. ~n aristocratic lady of the town bug,· It is partial to low shoes and ~t~of~:~~e:uEghLS I~ ~~ belonging to J P Larson. .::.1 MAnugseClia·tCeall ..• . PER GALT'ON l;;. 
called on Fred for some beef heart and open work hosiery. hut it cannot be Aug Wittler, com serv 34 80 " .L.I r:: 
~ba:Dt~·~lyd ::dt~:tl:a~n o~h::~~p:i~=: ;h~e~ed,:a:n:d~di~,.::,hnn,;:O;ht;e!r:O •• donkt',besit:Y;OUu~m:e.nyne ~ ::~:N.en, ,',' .. . ~~ ~~ (~~:~~: T~~:n!) ". Riesland ~t.'. 

... Comes now John T 'Rreuler :11''1<1 W A It is said that th~ late cherry ClOp in this Claret ,.. -1 asked, "weli, can't you give me some· know she has 'em. and Ed A Johnson owners ur the 1.111<1 ad 
thio'g that will make a good Bubstltute joining road asked Cor between sections z6 iection will be great. and 5trawberrie!-eveJY~ .~.. l;;. 
for beef heart?" Fred scratched his ;;:&!'" and 35 in twp 26, range one, ealt of the 6th body that p.as a bed will have alt they can " f:' 
head 8. moment and then replie~, A Y.tle professor says theearth pman~agreestotaketheJumofSI2oe.ch llse,andthen~ome. Miss Hqrnby informs . BARREL BEER 72 QUARTS $7 OO~.~ 

n f . 0 for their respective d~mages and waiTes furth- us thnt they wlll 'have more than ever befure ~ , , • • 
~:db~e::ts~'~Y r:~~:::d b:i:n~?~~ro~; e'~I ~:~:~:sf:: 2,~~~O~~tsY7ta:sh~:t 'MU;gh:~ ;ro~~~c~f Ja\C;;f~:u~~e d':~;r?byC~~ci;;; if nothing happens as the prosp~ct now is for .". " 

fan to .ee how they wou'd make bocf h" to ";ve ;t op. the ,,'d ,"adop.ned, m.ted .nd w .. k,d '" an ;mm,noc e,"p. " Ten per cent, off for cash on above prices; ~d an extra ten 

~~~§~~~~:~~~::::: ~~f~;!:?1[f4F~~l~ ~~~~~~~; ~fl~~~~~~;~~~~~ .. ~ ~c::~~ ~ lOF"ii~·; ~;,~. p~:;ptee: ·IE~~ .. 
Dlan ten Ilollars for ten minutes can· ledge tbat he wa,5 such, and at tbe Bank. Ca.troll, Neb. Citizeb's Bank. Wayne,S. H. Welch was here lor a few days and ~ 
ven,ation-tbe man insists on paying sa-ne session changing the order of Neb., First Nat'l Bank Wayne, Neb, State d 71 
it.' A doctor cbarges one dolldr for a tbiogs hereafter so that the babies Ba;~;n:tia~~h~~~'; appointed Road Over. ~~~nh::t~;:ee~r~osl;:y~:. erHi~p~:~~i;rn ~~~ :f.,,,,-,,,.,,, .. ,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,, .. ,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,, .. ,,,,,,.,,,~ 
pcrscription and the patient ~:J.ys "Oh could go to hcaven instead of hell. If seer Dilt 41 and bond approyed. have charge of the slor.! here in Winside. 
Pshaw-is tbat enoughl" An ullder· there i" any class of people on God's On motion Board adjourned until Jul,8, Th T·b d , . I 

B 1J 'c e rt une exten s congratu atlOns to Sh t h' O's e "0 Sal I taker conducts a funeral and charg'es ~rel!n earth that Ilee'ds the conceit and 190 3. F.kT ROWN, (,;ount,. lerk, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith over the safe ar. 1.,Ve are reliable. watch re- or· orn I p r I n e 

$100 ancl he is just perfectly lovely egotism pokeJ out of them it is the8e Omaha Market. rival of II fine boy at their home the 15 th pairers with a thorough know- reg7s~:re~s~~r6,i~.71O~~leca~~cawfi~e~~k~erp~.~: 
with ev~rybody im.ide and outside the If . ht " h 

same se ~r1g eOU9. 'more oly tban NVE & BUCHANAl'C CO lnst. President Roosevelt would say, "This ledge of watches and their re- ~~ ~ee~~~~ ~~\~~iso~n!uhneer~5 :r~do~6 th:r~~!t 
!~:~~i~e~ f:ra::~Yb9a~i~~d b~;!~~ a::. ~~~u~~:;~~~Y~:~:~8'a~ ::~C:el~:~of~ Monday brougbtthe bellviest cattle receipts is a famil" afIer my own heart," quirements.!f you leave impOlted stock, costing upwards of 51.000. 

fore. Aneclitor walk!. a mile in the be a member by previous term of ~~~~:~ara.r~~o:~d~~~:~~J~~u~~:~, 18caisoflive~tockinfourdaysisapretty yours with us you will 'be CO~h$~:~!~rte~:i:sek~!~enh:d~r~feB~~t 
!~~:~:gt~t;:~c~:~ f~:~tti~! :n::~~~~: servitude. thawing a decline of fully 30 to 5°c. Wed' ~:~i:::;:i~:i~:~ :!t:::~sli~~:;r t~:~ewi: pleased with the resul ts. We and is owned by Geo. E. W!lrd of Hawarden, 

three hours in writillg it np and tells You may fool some 8f the people r:l~df~~~~~~~e~~1;~ br:~r~~~h :~n~I:~ somethini: doing here. Sunday Louie Nel· understand the -science ,of fit- ;~~ayea;:r~f ~;~~ i:~~i1~~~ ::;,u~~ism~~eit 
~~':':e~I~ .. r~~a:= i.e~~I~::e~'~:e i~:~~: ;::teo:.'~:::::e~:~ta'i o!:~. ,,o.:ple ;~:,~~!;~,y ~h:~: ;~o':t~;d~"~:':mrn~ ~::tl:b~P:~:,: ;:~:~~:~~.; T:frne:::~:e;,:: ting spectacles, Have us look ~f:~~g ~:t;:,~o~t;'~~iJ~;\:h~'::. b:~d e~\i 
nificant omiSSion or error or charges in the Iiqnorbusi~es!!: twent;y:ar8,~:: ex~':t~~~te choice beer stc:ers ~ 65 to Teise I of cattlc:,-Kane 2 01, cattt~ Geo. after your eyes. 7\ ~~n:~~~:~~!r~:r~i~~; ~~~I.IO!~; ~rl~:~d 
five cents,stra.ight for three extra pa- long to try to fool all of the people all k So,fair k.40 to 54 60 warmed· up '400 F:men:: of cattle, Wm. Peterson I o. cattle H. S. WELCH, cattle. 
pcrshcisastingy, careless good·for. of the time. Come and see me when tO$(..:JS;.cq,oice cows and heirers $385 to and~eedbam J or hogs. Fish $hipped:: Jewder. Wayne. 
nothln·fi:' CbS. who never gent. anything you ,:ant liquors rio matter whetq:er ~d50,c~~~: g~:3i;5 S~o2:.3'7J:x,C:~~;~ ::~ ~~:~r; 2a:: 1 :: ~:t~e since Suuday and. ___________ ....,._1 
right and cbalges four tilDes tlie price "wholesale" or ,"retail." you'll ~et stockers and feeders are selling at S4·oo to rs g. T d H Wiese to A K,rugers 19~26.S 250 
of city papers tYj',ice aatar·ge. In short better g-oods for less. money. '4,4°, fair'3 75 to ').90. stackers beifers Rev S A Drais was imformed by a tele wee Citizens Bank to J H Porter, n of se You will make nO miatake, 
he, is a 'confounded .most-any·old·thing HERMAN MlLDN.KR. !3

s
'.oo'.l ttou .1).4

5
°.. Bu1I~ 3 00 to $4 2Sj veal gram last Thurs.day that his youngest urother 25~27-J' , . II 'I' 2400 in givivg the 

. . f ~ ~ b t be . d r J W McGinty 10 E W Cu en, 015 21 WI'· H·I T E and ought' to be rnn out 0 town. Does yonr back ache? Don't delay. Hog receipts hellYYj Market nearly Iteady. was a ou to operate upon .or appendi- 22 blk 13 co1 hill add Wayne . 80 ' 
Talk about tbe ice man! How would G~t a box of Kidney-Ettea-the moat Range '5,8S to $6,10. citia, Ilt his home in Ohio. A few hOllrs C E Heikes to T B Chace, Jots 10. U 

you like to run a newspaper? wonderfnl remedy for all kinds kic;1ne,. Sheep receipts light; Market unevenly later a second message came conveying the T.a. Tbt:.texope. rtr J;; :;~I~~~i~sRattu:~::~~~ I, . J65 I' A TRIAL 

IT ;:~~~.'e"p,~';:'d2St~::I .. WIll make ,Og ,I ..... , . "d new"h., the bmther h.d p"".d .w.y " '7. blk , e~" add Waon, >5° YoU. are not ~QUnd 10 buy.;t bg, we 
K a~ag;eorgevitch was eledee king- RaYlDOnds qrug Stare., Do yon feel tun dowa? Doe. yonr :: ~he funer~ "ould be held Sunday morn- , , F E Philips to L Nelsen nw 28· think Iyou'll decide to keep it after glv-

4{ .Servia yesterda,:, and will wear tbe Insure in the German American .,.atem need help? . Man·Er-'V'lne ·Ta.b- B j6~und to J ~inn nw of 4-
26

. $5525 ing itla thorough teat. It has all tile ,~ 
~;::pO:e~h:o t~~:CI:: ;:ho 

:~:x~~oo~ Ccrpital $t,OOO~~~~ S. MEARS, Agent ~~: ;i~~~.riir~:~f~~~gl:~r:. t~:~:1 G~~::a~r wi\feClS 5c it package at And clothes 4 north of :"ogan Creek 4055 ~~::e~~~~d~~~::~;:~j~e~; I~:!~~ 
,canQd,upwithabutcher knife. Tbe Ubeapestlnsuranceforthefarmen andnenes. TrJ'tbem. FOR SALE-45 shares stock in Ft.tt~e· r HMilnertoSarheSimmerman,swof ant Ones tha,t are foutld only on the 
TPeopte .don't seem to karadamavitch Farmeas' Mutual of Lincoln. W: 1,: R .. ,.moada Drull Store. Wayne National Bank;. Addresa War· nw 23-27.1 I White!., , 
,way it.happened.· ROBINSON, agt., Carroll. ( ner &: Andrus St. Palli, ~hnn. , E Cunningham to C H Bright, e ne If you need a machine see the White r, 

-- W.A.Ivory,dentist},over.llI~[Nat.Bank To A,II Points in Europe po~~;t~\t~U~!~:~!!TLit~kiA~8~~~a~ 34-2C!-2 I ~. 2400 'at,UG~ERTNER'8"~Agent, •. 

'''Olive Plante add Polisbed Pal A-Geo.WashingtoncigaratGandylo Callol'write Frank Kroier.Wayne,who tlon •. ' A.N.MATlncNY. New shop over: Pos ':" 14S~:~It~~7~~~uisaJ CadW~U,pwt 800 I'Ma~e H~~ .. For,Sale 
acelo," was the principal discoulse in "Strength alld vigor cOlne of go08 is agent for all the transcontinental lines. ' District Afent. Office. 'Fine summer &. J E Blentron to Blc1nkiron Bros ,A fl1;ll blood P~Jai~d .china ,male h?g', L L 

las~_ weekh'~ CE'dr~Ol! ~n!~~U;gr:!:~yp i~~de're~l!~~~fs~~~. 'b:rr:;e;~,re::l~ ~~r~= ~:t;;~~1l 0:: !!iy ":~ir';o: A!lJo 1 coffee, 2Sc lb. GANDY'S'I ~ Dress Patterns~ Y.our M~!~.;"'e.Ik"e3t"4"I .. Sc' 6G'oblltkz,1100,'i."'blokll, 6000, ::.~. lo~~r.:i:; a.b~.·d ~~~~~'.'~~.O.d.r.s. 1.~,!~"1~... I"~.. \ 
the first t 109 1to.n ,n? burden. but su". ina,nouriahes, in- tickers tber.e and ,back. but glye JOIl some Ba.ted bay, oa.ts !ilnd corn,' for feed. -J £" .,. ....... 

~fter getting marri~d. vIgorates."· . KOOd adtic; 08 the matter. PhOne John PaJ:nc,'1Jo. -44. I' Cleaning: and Pressmg. ISt'add Carl. o,~ ~ ZJS ml1e~ I~eat o~, Wayne, > i " . • I 1 

--- . - . ·-1-·' I f 

~, •. j.'. a: II \ .... . . .. 1. '. ' .. ;.·1· .... i\.>i,~·', it! ):' 
• ."" ",'" .~,: ... "::.:b:.J.i~l~~~,~~ 1\iiJ.1<">.!~~ 

Real Estate Transfers 


